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Correfpon dents, &c.
TH E  communications of our intelligent correfpondent in Bine Gate Fields* 

Js under confideriatioh j Arithmos ZetaletheSj Qnery from Linton * the nativity 
o f the Cumberland felftaughi Mathematician; the nativity fern os (too late 
for infertion) from Lambeth; (hall be inferted in our next publication.—

A. O. at Amen Corner, and feveral other readers, exprefs their fur- 
prize and difapprobation at the afpenty with which our friend W. E. mentioned 
the decapitation o f the late unfortunate but. treacherous Louis. It is afleed by 
feme o f them, “  whether he now confiders his prediflionas verified ? the King’s . 
brother having been declared regent by the German defpots; the Dauphin 
proclaimed King o f France by the valiant but treacherous intriguer Dumourier, 
and whether the bayonets o f the German butchers is what our readers are to 
underhand to be the * limited monarchy* for which Frenchmen are to be in
debted tor the a&ive benevolence o f thofe with whom they are now engaged.” 

Aftrologus aflerts, that notwithftandihg the canticles delivered by Mr. Wil- 
berforce in the Houfe o f Commons, complimentary to the “  humanity** of 
George R ofe; notwithftanding aC the very outlet o f this avoidable and in- 
aufpicious war, Mr. Pitt, to prevent the increafe of .the unparalleled number of 
bankruptcies which now croud our Gazettes, is under the neceffity of uniting to 
"his emoluments o f Chancellor o f the Exchequer firlt Lord o f the Treafury, 
Govc-nor o f Walmer Cattle, &c. the occupation or bufineis o f a Pawnbroker is 
to be fuperadded; a meafure which will more and more overwhelm in the vortex 
o f miniilerial influence, the fpirit of refinance to meafures that may deferve the 
fevereft reprobation ; yet his interference cannot effectually Item the flood of 
ruin (the effetl o f the late eppofitions of Jupiter and Saturn) which for a time 
will continue to diftraft the mercantile community. Attrologus expe&s the 
Britiih troops will be engaged in adlion in the course » f the next month ; that 
rivers o f blood will deluge the plains of the French republic $ that the people of 
France are deftined to fufter unutterable miferies; but that, in a few months, 
heaven will abate the pride, or aiiuage tlve malice, or defeat the purpofes, of the 
Germans; for although a throne has often lereened injuftice, he afks, Can a 
crown confecrate rapine any more than a woollen night-can ? Yet a little while, 
and “  he that fitteth in the heavens shall laugh, and the herd shall have the 
prtfors in derifion.*’

Perceiving, fays our correfpondent, that a Satellite o f the Treafury can pour 
down the moft exemplary vengeance on an unfortunate perion at Leiceller, for 

publication which the praifeworthy juries at Birmingham and Warwick 
deemed perfe£ ly innocent, he defifts for the prefent f.om entering into' a 
minuter detail of the operating effefts o f the celeftial influences, left by fome 
“  Tibcrian law he fliould be iound guilty of a traittrous correfpondence with 
fhc flars!

Ancient predictions concerning the French Revolution and the Fail of 
Papacy'} alfo a curious Letter c f Sir George Yonge’s, the prefent Secretary-at 
War, concerning the tendency of the American war ; a letter which, in many 
refpedfs, applies to the war in which we are now unhappily involved; (hall be 
inferted in a future number.

The valuable communications of H  D, Holborn, are with reludtance omitted 
this month for want of room : they /ball certainly appear in our next.

We have, with this Number, given the "Preface, &c. to Lavater’s Firft 
Voluine, in order that our Sublcribers may have it bound when th’e Plates are 
all finiihed.* The deficitncy of Sixteen Pages o f this elegant Work, in this 
month. Will be made up in the next Number.

t>v Google *  M r. Fox. Original from
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316 Dumourier

How wonderful! how great! it is for men to 
fee, i

The works on earth in the heavens agree!

A T  this time there was a rumour 
that thi General Dumourier was taken 
prifoner, I therefore ereCted the above 
ieheme to convince myfelf whether it 
was true or no.

Now by the tenth houfe we refolve 
all quellions o f perfons in 'power, &c. 
therefore I think this queftion properly 
belong; to-this houfe.

Here the Moon is cadent in an equi
noctial fign, and Mercury, lord o f the 
tenth, c?.Jent alfo, and both in evil af- 
peCt, plainly Ihews the report was falfe.

I
not a Prifoner,

Had the Moon been in a fixed fign, 
or angular, or in conjunction with the 
Dragon’s Head, or if the lord o f the 
tenth had been angular, I fhould have 
judged the report to be true.

What is here* related is truth ; but 
perhaps fame vain critics may fay, 
How can there beany influence in the 
planets upon fuch occafions ? But let 
fuch remember, that there is an aftro- 
logy in the heavens that is truth, and. 
that truth is founded on feripture, rea- 
fon, and experience} therefore no 
fcience can be more proper, and none 
more noble.

March 8, 1793.

C U R I O U S  C A L C U L A T I O N S .
. BY R C—   D, BOytTRY.

M R .  E D I T O R ,

BY finding a preceding calculation 
o f mine in your valuable publication 
o f the Conjuror’s Magazine, I take 
the liberty of troubling you with ano
ther, as follows:

v A  pe-fon having fixed on a Number in his 
mind, to tell him what. Number it is.
Tell the perfin to double the num

ber thought on, then tt> add eight, ten, 
twelvt, or any number at pleafure to 
the praduCh and then halve it, and tell 
you the remainder, and by fubtraCling 
half o f the giver, number added from 
the fum, find the remainder will be the 
number thought upon.

Example.
Number thought upon • 8

2

You may then tell him to {hink'of ano
ther number ; bid him double it, an.d 
add eight to the produCt (you may give 
ary number at pleafure)} halve the 
produCl, and then fay. Take away from 
the dividend the number thought on, 
and I will tell you the remainder.— 7—  
The remainder is half the given num
ber added.

Example,

Number thought upon I Z
\- ’ 2

ProduCt • • 24
Given number • x J

2— 32

Dividend • • l6
The number given • 12

Product * • .16 Remainder • j.
Given number • 8 ’

—  You will proceed again, telling him 
T - 2 4  to think on a high number, above

—  twenty, and to fubtraft feventeen from
Dividend • • ,12 it; then doublejtjic product, and add
Half the number given • - 4 thirty-four^ and then halve the fom.

—  Tell hmi if he takes away the number
v. The anfwef • • • 2 thought on, you will tell him the re-
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1 The Prince of Wales. 3 * 7

ma'nder, which he will readily do, ex
pelling you will make a miilake, but 
you will tell him there is nothing re
mains.

Note. Double the number you fub- 
tradl with for the number added.

$8
z

Produft • » j i 6
Number added  34.

3 — 150

Example.

Number thought upon 
Subtradl * 

75
?7

Number thought upon 

Remainder •

75
75

c o

AN ingenious correfpondent having 
. drawn a-curious parallel between the 
Prinpe o f Wales and a chimney-fweep 
in jfour lad Magazine, it induced me

• Digitlzf c,' ( j O '

to fend his Royal Highnefs‘s nativity 
for the infpeftion c f :yoilr readers.

Mercury hi$ fignificator, being po • 
fited in Leo, gives a large liature, and 
Yenns in theafeendant produces a fine

face
Original from
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Time of a Marriage.318

face and good com plexion ; but being
in her fall, gives him too great a relifh 
for vf.lupiu'-'us pleafmcs, which is pot 
at all dccrealed by the opp fitioa of 
Mars and cne Moon. Tne Dragcn’s 
Tail in 'ho fecc-nd is a certain and un 
erring fign of continual wal*c o f fub- 
fb<u e, and that tin. native will all his 
Lite labour under "ectmiar; ctiib irrafs- 
XTentj • and though . go ic d'reftions 
may produce a temporary n it gnion, 
it never can overcome the radical ev il; 
for in whatever lioufe in a nativity .he 
Dragon’s-tad is found, the native will 
throughout life experience a deltruduon 
or fcarcity o f the thing fignified by 
that houfe : if in the fecond, poverty ; 
the tenth, lofs o f honour; the eleventh, 
lofs o f friends, &c. On the con
trary, whatever houfe the Dragon’s 
head is pofited in, the native will 
abound in the thing fignified by that 
houfe, as may be evinct 1 by referring 
to his Majelly’s figure, where the Dra
gon ’s head is on the cufp o f the fe< 
cond.

I fhould have fent the-, Duke o f  
Y ork’s nativity, but as I have great rea-

fon to think the effect o f  the afeendant 
to quartile o f  Mars and oppofition  o f  
Saturn is not many months dift&nt, I  
(hall wait for that period to obtain a 
proper reftification ; in his prefent re
volution, Mars and Saturn are in  o p p o
fition from the afeendant and feventh, 
w i;h Jupiter on the cu fp o f  the afeen
dant ; in the next revolution the Sun 
is ir the eighth, in quartile o f  Jupiter 
and Saturn.

I obferve, in the late lunar eclipfe, 
that the M ^on was pofited in the exalt 
degree and minute o f  the D ragon ’s- 
tail in the Duke o f  C larence’s nativity, 
which, by referring to the lafl Maga* 
zine, will be found pofited near the 
cufp of the fecond houfe, the effells o f  
which will, I  doubt not, fhortly ap* 
pear.

It is a remarkable circutnftance* 
that in the approaching tevolu lional 
figures o f  every branch o f  a certain 
great family, either the Sun, the fourth 
houfe, or the lord o f  the fourth, is af- 
flifled.

M i r c u r i u s *«
Bath, April 6, 1793..

T O  M E R C  U R  I U  S, F R O M  W.  E.

M E R C U R IU S  wifhes to have m y 
opinion, whether the Sun to the cu fp 
o f  the 7th is killing or deadly. T o  
this I fhall only fay, that it has gene
rally been conceived to be fo, with the

T O  W . E .‘ O F

s it,
I H o p e  you will excufe my in

truding upon your kindnefs for your

exceptions laid down by P to lom y ; that 
is, provided it falls not in the terms o f  
• benefic, or that they be not w ith in 
orbs o f  any mundan^ tfp ed l o f  that 
part o f  Heaven.

L A M B E T H . /
opin ion on  the fo llow in g figure o f 
Marriage, as I fear m y own judgm en t 
may in the prefent cafe be warped by 
prejudice or partiality.

* In the Duke o f Clarence’s Nativity, for “ the fiery fign has? read, ** the 
Jiery fign L eo!” And in the young Man’s figure, for “  179*," read, “  177a.”

izedby C Q (  > g l e
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T H E  Q U E R I

ANSWER. Td <yJSRT l i b  IN NO. XX. 
BY AN OBSERVER.

“  GEORGIUS.III. Dei Gratia, M.
. B .F .E T . H .R E X .  F.D . B. E T .  

L. D. S. R. I. A. T. E T .  E.” 
Thofe letter! at full length are,

“  Georgius III..Dei Gratia,Magna, 
Brittannise, Francias et Hiberniae, Rex. 
Fidei, Defenfor, Brunfwicenfis*et Lu- 
ncnburgenfis, Dux, San£ b, Romani,

£  Imperii, Archithelaurariuiet Elector:” 
which, in Bnglilh, means— “  George

Digitized by G o o g l e

S T. No. XXI.

the Third, by the grace o f God, of 
Great Britain, France, See. Ireland,
Xing, Defender of the Faith, Duke oi 
Brunfwitk and Lunenburgh, Arch 
Treafurer and Elcftor o f the Holy 
Roman Empire.”

i
i

A N S W E R  T O  < y r i R Y V I I .  I N  NO .  X X .
BY THE  SAME.

Witl\ refpeft to the query of Mer
curies, of the acknowledged properties

Original frS'm 
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3 2 0  Properties cf the Bezoar Storte.
> i

x. -
o f  the bezoar ftotie, I am o f opinion, “  Bezoar was not known to th ati- 
froro what I have read on the fubjeft, cient Greeks, and is firft taken notico 
that it poffefies none o f the virtues ever of by the Arabians, a3 above men- 
afcribed to it. I have been informed tioned, who extol it in a great variety 
by a gent'eman of the faculty, to whom o f diforders, particularly againft poi- 
1 mentioned it, that it has been fully fons. Later writers alfo beftow extra- 
proved by very eminent writers o f late ordinary commendations on it as a fu- 
yeare to be of no ufe at all in medicine; dftrific and alexipharmic, virtues to 
however, I have madfe an extradl from w hich it certainly has no pretence. It 
the Encyclopoedia Brittanica, relating has no fmell or tafle, is not digellible 
to it, which I think will anfwer the in the ftomach o f  the animkl in which 
purpofe as well as any thing that can it is found, and is fcarce capable o f be- 
be faid conce- nirg it—  ing adled upon by any o f the juices

“ Bezcar, in Natural Hillory, a ge- o f the human body. It cannot be 
neral name for certain animal fub- confidered in any other light than as 
fiances, liippofcd to be effectual in pre- an abforber.t, and is much the weakeft 
venting the fatal ccnfequences c f  poi- of all the common fubltanccs o f that 
fon. The word comes from the Per- clafs. It has been given to half a 
lian, Badzchcr, Bazcbcr, or Pabazar, dram, and fometin.es a whole dram, 
which fignifies an antidote. without any fenfible effeft, though

“  The firft mention made o f Be. the general dofe (on account o f it* 
zoar is in Avenzoar, an Arabian phy- great price) is only a few grains.” 
fician, who gives a romantic account A n  O b s e r v e r .
o f its origin. He deferibes it as ge
nerated of the tears or gum of the eyes 
o f flags; who, after eating lerpents,
uied to run into the water up to the Peter, of Liqur,rpond-ftre?t, fends to 
nofe, where they flood till their ej e$ be- Mercurius the following Defcription
gan to ooze a humour, which, collect- oi the Bezoar Stone,
irg under the eyelids, gradually thick
ened and coagulated, till, being grbwn “ We have a defcription o f the 
hard, it was thrown off by the animal Equalities of this ftone by Garcias, and 
in rubbing frequently. Other opi- quoted by Culpeper, which are as fol- 
nions no lets fabulous obtained, till the lows • That there are two forts, eaft 
time o f Garcias al Horto, phy fician to a° d weft Bezoar: the eaft is beft, it hath 
the Portuguefe Viceroy of the Indies, do obnoxious quality with i t ; ta- 
who gave the firft genuine account c f  ken inwardly, it is profitable againft 
it. Kempfer afterwards gave a de- the bitings of venomous beafts, and all 
feription of it with feme bevy particu- melancholy difeafes ; as leprofy, itch, 
Jars. r fcabs, quartan agues, ring-worms, &c..

“ The Bezoar is a calculous concre- I1 hath been known to cure men paft 
tion found in the ftomach of certain hope ; it refifteth poifon ; a little o f it 
animals of the goat kind. It is com- in powder being put upon a wound 
poi'ed of concertrical coats, furround- made by a venomous bead, fucks out 
ing one another, with a little cavity ;n the poifon ; or being made lozenges 
the middle, containing a bit of wood, vvuh rofe-watcr, it is a prefervadve 
itraw, hair, or the like tublfances.’ againft all manner of poifon. >

M e r c u r i u s  prefents his compliments to W. G  and informs him, he has no 
Ephemeris fi,r the year 1781. He alio begs leave to hint to J. T . Notting
ham, that m his lift of Englifh authors, who erroneoufly divide tiie Heavens, 
he (hould have excepted Sibly, whofe tables o f houfes are formed on the very

edb. f e f c *  j .  q j | Improves of. IIVERS1TY OF CALIFORNI
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D R E A M I N G  D I C T I O N A R Y .
v

(Continued front Page s2i.)

CLOUDS. T o  dream o f whits 
clouds, fignifies profpcrity: clouds
mounting high from the earth, denotes 
voyages, the return of tbe abfent, and 
revealing o f fecrets: clouds red and 
inflamed, ,fhews an ill ilfueof affairs : 
to dream o f fmokey, dark, or obfcure 
clouds, fhews an ill time, or anger.
Coach. T o  dream o f riding in a 

coach, fignifies that the party fo dream
ing fhall love idlenefs, is given to pride, 
and fhall die a beggar. T o  dream o f 
coming out o f a coach, fignifies being 
degraded from great honour, and 
coming into difgrace upon a criminal 
account.
. Coals. T o  dream • you fee dead 

coals, fignifies expedition in bunnefs; 
and to dream you fee burning coals, 
threatens you with fhame and re
proach.
Coal-pits. T o  dream of being in 

the bottom of coal-pits, fignifies match
ing with a widow ; for he that marries 
her, muff be a drudge, and ye: fhall 
never found the depth o f her policies.
Coleworts. T o  dream of coleworts. 

brings no profit either to Vintners, or 
Vine-workers ; for the vine is never 
encompaffed with coleworts : to dreain 
of eating coleworts, fignifies vexation.
Combating. T o ‘dream^of combat

ing, is ill to all men; for befides fhame, 
he fhaU have hurt. It alfo fignificth 
ftrife and contention ; and to be 
wounded in fight, betokeneth much 
fhame and difhonour to the party fo 
dreaming; but notwithllanding all 
this, it is good for fuch as live by 
bloodfhed, as ftirgeons, butchers, and 
cooks.
Combing. For any perfon to dream 

of combing him or herfelf, is good 
both to man and woman, foritfignifieth 
to go out o f evil times and affairs.
. Comedy. T o dream you fee a co»  

V o l,  II.
Digitized J j Q i  > g l c

rr.edy, farce, or fome other recreation, 
fignifies good fuccefs in bufinels.
Comets. T o  dream you fee feveral * 

hairy comets, or other ltars with 
(beaming tails, fignifies future evils, 
by war, peltilence, and famine, which - 
are the fcourges wherewith God chaf- 
tifeth mortals.
Comfort. T o  dream you havecom- 

fort of any one, betokens to the rich 
and'happy, injury and mifhap ; but to 
the poor and afflided, aid and com- 
fort.
Command. T o  dreaiji you com

mand one fignifies trouble: to dream 
you fee one command, fignifies anger 
and authority.
Complexion. Todreamone fees an un

known perfon of a brown complexion, 
is a fign of glory, honour, good luccefs,. 
and difpatch of bufinels. If one 
dreams he fees a woman o f a very ; 
brown complexion, it fignifies a very- 
dangerous difeafe : if you lee a woman 
unknown in your dream, with long 
and comely/hair, with a clear com
plexion, it is a very good fign, as well 
for. the woman, as the man that 
dreams; and denotes amity, joy and 
profpcrity.
Confers. T o  dream one makes 1 

confeds and fweetmeats, fignifies plea- 
fure and profit.
Cook. T o dream you fee a cook in 

the hcnife, is good to thofe whe would 
marry, for marriages are not made 
without a cook : it’s alfo good for the 
poor, for they fhall have goods and 
ability to keep a good and long table ; 
to the lick, it is inflammation, heat,, 
and tears: it is alfo revealing of fecrets j 
for a cook’s apparel is white, and is feen 
o f many.
Cordage. T°  dream one fees the 

cordage o f  a fljip fignifies news. ,
Corn. T o  dream that you fee corn 

T  eared.
Original from
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eared, and gather it, fignifies profit and 
riches. T o  dream that you fee facks 
o f corn, fignifies profit, and abundance 
to the dreamer; and ©n the contrary, 
to fee aim ail quantity, fignifies famine 
« nd neceflity.
Corns. For a man to dream ijis 

fieih is full o f corns, (hews he will 
grow rich proporpionably to his corns.
Countenance. T o  dream you fee a 

comely countenance unlike your own, 
fignifies honour.
Cows. T o  dream you fee or have 

many cows, fignifies wealth and plenty. 
Cows in icripture fignify years.
Cranes. T o  dream you fee cranes 

in flocks in the air, foretells the ap
proach o f enemies and thieves. In 
winter, it fignifies bad weather.
Cream. Ip  dream that you fee 

cream fpilt upon you, fignifies the in- 
fufion of fome grace by the Holy Ghoft.
Crocodile. T o  dieam o f a croco

dile, fignifies pirates, or robbers by fea, 
or murderers and wicked perfons, in 
any fort like the crocodile.
Croft. T o  dream you fee a crofs 

carried along, fignifies fadnefs.
Croft-furpofes. T o  dream one plays 

at crofs-purpoles, fignifies prosperity, 
joy,pleafure, health and concord among 
friends and relations.

Crowns. T o  dream P f crown? and 
flowers in feafon is generally good : 
crowns o f withered lilies are bad. 
Crowns of violets *re good, in feafon j 
but out o f feafon bad ; the white worfe 
than blue. Crowns of rofes in feafon 
are good for all, but the fick,and thole 
which h'de themfelves; for the firit 
lhall die, becaufe rofes witherquiekly ; 
the other (hall be manifelied and re
vealed, becaufe rofes fmell. Crowns o f 
French marygolds are good for all ; 
elpecially for thofe that are at law, for 
they have a colour which lafteth : 
crowns o f flower-de-luces, defer af
fairs with hope. Crowns o f creflcs, 
fetherfew, the flower called patience, 
and marjoram,- are ill to a ll; for molt 
commonly they fignify ficknefs. A  
crown of parfley, or o f fmallage,is death 
to the fick: to dream of crowns o f palm 
or of the olive tree, fignifies marriage 
of a maid o f the fame houfe or lineage ; 
the palm fignifying the fon, the olive- 
tree, a daughter. A cyowp o f oak or 
hay, fignificth as much as the palm ; 
and one o f myrrh, as much as one of 
the ol;ve-:ree. -Crowns o f yyax arp 
ill for all, cfpecially the lick,

(To be continued.)
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C H A P .  V t t .

Of Cbymical Solution in general.

SOLVERE properly fignifies to 
loofe, or deliver from bonds j whence 
the chymifts (when they free, or deliver 
their ihatter, or the innate heat, and pri- 
migenious humid of all things, front 
their fubftances, wherein they are clofe- 
ly confined, an’d Gonvert them into a 
watery and liquid fubftance) fay they 
do folvere, whence chymical folution 
in -general' they tlrus define ;
* Google

Chyrpical folution is the referation 
o f the humidum radicale, and the in
nate heat of all things, from the bonds 
o f their patural coagulation, and the. 
converfion o f them into a watery and 
liquid fubftance ; and this converfion 
is made by the help o f a certain water, 
forfimple elementary water is not pro
perly killrumental td fplufion, but it is 
the fpirit o f life infufed in all the ele
ments in form of Water, which is o f 
fo great and celeftial virtue, that being 
tinged and impregnated with the in- 
fluencies thereof, it appear* to be ethe-

rcl
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real and fiery, arid it is properly the this fame Water, yea, not only thofe 
volatile humidum radicale o f every three kinds of things, but alfo the hea- 
thing, arid the inherent immediate ven ttfelf, and whole nature, bqth ce- 
aliment o f  the fixed and permanent leftial and terreftri^l, have their being 
innate heat. By the help o f this wa- and prefervation from that fp'rlt,- 0f. 
ter isr the true ejjymkal folution ob- fpirituous watefy fubftance* which is 
tained, for by the help o f any other for the fame reafan, by the ancients, 
water it cannot be had* beCaufc it called the fpirit and foul of the world"; 
cannot be joined with the innate heat whence that o f Virgil the poet: 

v to extrail and exempt it front the ex* Principiocxlum et terra* compofque liquen- 
cremems and filths with which it is tes*
involved and polluted; it cannot be Lucentemque globum, Lucie, titani, atque
joined, becaufe it is not o f the fame ^  *,*£ *,, .lit totamque Info fit per arms, . 
iubttance, but that ̂ humidum radicale Mens agitat molem, et magno fecorpore mif- 
of which we fpeak is of the fame fub- cet.
fiancq with the fixed and permanent From that fpirituous fubftance which 
innate heat, and therefore doth beft is in air, the fky and the heaven, the 
folve its innate heat, and purify it from water and the earth alfo, do all things 
its filth, whereas it could not folve if radically live, and, wanting that, they 
it were not of the fame nature and die. In this fpirituous fubftance alone 
effence, and therefore they are not doth our chymical folution really and. 
folved by that folvent. Now that phyfically confift, and in no other,be- 
folvent is of wonderful inquifition, caure all othcr waters are heteroge- 
which although it may be found every neous to the radical and innate heat, 
where, notwithftanding^ the extraction and being heterogeneous, if they have 
is very difficult to thofe who are igno- the power of folving, they convert the 
rant of it, although the extraftion is - thing folved into their own fubftance, 
eafy enough to thofe who know its na- and moreover into a ftrange fubftance, 
ture, for being o f an ethereal fubftance, becaufe the folvent is not of the fame 
it may be extrafted by fimple diftilla- (but contrary to the) nature c f  the 
tion, which, with a very gentle firp, is fubftance o f the thing folved; where- 
fublimed, and turned into air, and if fore no other folution is to be fought 
it be kept in glafs veflels, turns into for in the performing the chymical ar- 
water; this water is called mineral, canas, becaufe there is no other, but 
becaufe it hath the nature o f minerals, this only, which is done with the fpi* 
that is, it conftitutes the volatile humi- rituous fubftance of all things, which ' 
dum radicale of minerals ; it is alfo i8 found in all things, being the fames 
called vegetable, becaufe it conftitutes 0f  life, and the principle of all actions, 
the humidum radicale o f vegetables, fanftions, and faculties, and this may . 
whence it makes the vinum lullianum ; fuffice to be ipoken Of folution in gcne- 
it is alfo called animal, becaufe it com- pal; and now we will treat o f particular
pofeth the humidum radicale of ani- folution, by what method and way it
mals: wherefore three kinds o f things, muft be done, 
to wit, animal, vegetable, and mineral,' • >
have their life and prefervation from (To be continued.) jf. 36 a.

\
FIRST PRINCIPLES OFjOCCULT PHILOSOPHY.

’ (Continued from Page 2̂ 9.)

Gr a v i t y . of the air (for under that name I in*
. ' elude light and ipiriti on all bodies,

I H Ayr-proved that the comprelTure nay, on every atom o f matter, jspx-
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3H Gravitation of the Mo.n to the Earth.

ceeding great, In all directions on every 
fide, and it is agreeable to the laws of 
hydroftatics that it fliould be fo. We 
are therefore to coniidcr the univerfe 
as ^ fpherc, and may cafily, in imagi • 
nation, divide this fluid into columns 
or. lines, .extendj.ng from center to cir
cumference, and prefling againft each 
other, nay,, againll themi'dves, one 
part of the line againft another, as one 
part of it is coming out from the Sun, 
another part going\hither, it is then 
plain, that any large body, as the earth, 
wiH have ttoefe coluirfns tending to, 
and'ending upon it, oil every fide ; juft 
as i f  you was to fqueeze any thing 
between your hands, it receives the 
preflure of your hands all round it. 
In the like manner, the earth laying 
Between the colnrrins of air, which 

. fiurround it on all Tides, the body 
o f the earth keeping off the counter- 
prelfure of the oppofitc columns, will 
be comprefled on all fides; and this 
prefliire will drive all near adjacent 
bodies to ir,and keep them there j and 
if you throw any thing up into the air, 
will bring it back, and return it to the 
earth. And this is what they call gravity.

The clofer the atoms o f a body lay 
to each other, fo the fewer and the 
fmaller pores it hath, the ilrorger hold 
muft the fluid take of it, becaufe the 
lefs, of it vfdll run through. And it 
muft take different hold of different 
bodies, according to the fize /.nd figure 
(cat. far.) of their component parti
cles, and confequently return them, or 
prefs upon them,' with different de
grees of force, thereby cauflng the 

, different degrees of gravity, or making 
one body heavier than another. So 
the weight is no proper mcafure o f 
the quantity c f  matter inabody, Sup- 
pqfeafl atom, of a diamond forinftance, 
to be as big as three of the‘air, and an 
atom of the common earth as big as two 
o f thofe whichcompole the air; it is 
then plain, that the diamond muft be 
heavier than the common earth.
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And as every atom is prefied upo»  
by fome part or other of tnis fluid, the 
weight of a body will be in propor
tion to the number o f atoms in it, al
lowing for the difference o f the fize 
apd fhape .of the atoms .different bo
dies cqnfi.il; of. And it matters not 
whether the furface of a body be large 
or fmall : this muft majee lome differ
ence as to the time it will defeend from 
any height ip, but none, or very little, 
as to its weight. A large fprface will 
not let it fall fo foon.or fo fall, becaufe 
the Ipirit underneath fupports. i t} it 
fwims upon the fpirit much the fame 
as it would upon water ; but put it 
in a pair o f feales, and it will weigh 
as much, and ought to do fo, becau'.e 
the grofler fluid above it hinders its 
afeent, and fo hinders the oppofitefcaie 
from weighing it up, as much as the 
greffer fluid underneath doth its de- 
icent. So that the fcale finds as much 
oppofition in moving upwards as down
wards, and confequently the difference 
on this account is next to nothing.

The longer the columns o f airj or 
«the greater the quantity of air between 
two bodies is, thq Id ’s will they be 
preffed to each other, becaufe the in
terjacent fluid will keep them afunder, 
at leaflobftrud their approach. And at 
foxe determinate diftance the preflure 
arifing from hence muft be next to 
nothing j as for inftance, betwixt the 
earth and one of the fixed ftars, ei
ther on account of its diftance or fize; 
lo betwixt the earth and a ftone moved 
from it by any means, the higher it goes, 
the lels will it be preffed to the earth, 
the lels its weight will be,, be
caufe the column above it, which 
drives it down, is more, and more re
filled by that below, it, and in its de- 
feent to the earth, is lefs and lefs refill
ed. How far this iphete o f preflure 
extends, or at what diftance from the 
earth it begins, is hard to fay, but it 
is plain the Moon is within that dif
tance, and by it tethered to the earth.

. ' And
I
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And though the different ftreams o f an orbit round the earth. This is what 
light from the orbs break in upon it, .they call its gravitation to the earth, 
and fo vary the' force it is tethered to .
tlje earth by, this it is which keeps it in (To be continued.)

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES OF ASTROLOGY.

BY W. D EACON — ^PHILOMATH.

L u n a , J , (the Moon)

Anciently Lucina, Cynthia, Diana, Phcebe, 
Proferpiua, No&iluca, Latona.

TH IS  planet is feminine and noc
turnal; by nature cold and’ inoifi, fi- 
nifhing her courfe in her orbit in 
27 d. 7h. 18 m. 43 s. She is a ge
neral fignificator in ail queftions.

j P e r s o n .  She p e r f cn a t e s  o n e  o f  a 
l a r g e  a n d  fa ir ftature, b r o w n  hair, o f  a 
w h i t i l h  p a l l id  c o m p l e x i o n ,  a fu ll and 
f l e f l iy  b o d y ,  l o w e r i n g  lo ok ,  a n d  m any  
t im e s  f o m e  b l em i f h  o r  d e f e f t  in  o r  
n e a r  th e  ey e s ,  fh or t arm s, f le lh y  hands, 
f l o w  o f  (peech, fat and  p h l e g m a t i c ;  a 
m u t a b l e  p e e v i fh  c r ea tu re ,  f e l d om  c o n
t e n t e d ,  an d  d e l i g h t s  n o t  m u c h  e i th e r  
m i d l e n e f s  c r  a f l i o n .

Q u a l i t i e s  and Pr o f e s s i o n s .—  
The D fignifieth the highelt fort of 
women, whether queen, governefs, or 
miftrefs. of the houle ; alfo men whofe 
employments lie upon the waters; all 
dealers in fifh, vintners, tapltcrs, mid
wives, nurfes, and the common people 
in general; to which we may add,' 
travellers, .fugitives, and drays among 
cattle. I

D i s p o s i t i o n . She d e f e r i b e s  an 
un c on f t a n t  and w a v e r in g  dilpofition.

The Moon is deemed a gere;al figni
ficator o f all fick people.

A n im a l s . Rabbits,cuckows,geefe, 
ducks, n’ght-owls, monllers of the 
nature of the dog, mufcles, oyfters, 
fnails, frogs, toads, fca-fpider, craw- 
filh, fifli in general, pikes, trouts, &c.
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Brief Observations in forming Judgment 
from the Planet that is Lord of the Atten
dant,

i. If  no planet afpeft the lord of '
the afeendant, then judge by him, not 
confidering the fign he is in.
. 2. But.if he be retrograde, or in 
his tall or detriment, judge by the fig* 
he is in.

3. I f  the lord o f the afeendant be
hold the afeendant, judge by the fign 
afeending.

4. Laflly. I f two planets afpeft ' 
the afeendant, take him that behold[s
it mod partile, or he that is in his 
own houfe, hefore a planet in his exr 1 
altation. . .

Note. Theft things are to be con- 
fidered as well in the conditions and 
qualities of a per/on, as in the deferip- 
tion and make of the body.

Defcriptlons and Difpnfitions which the Pla
nets give, being Significators, and pofited 
in any of the Twelve Signs. ‘

S a t u r n  i n  t h e  T w e l v e  S i g n s . 

h ia V
l . *
Gives a ruddy complexion, a fpare 

raw-boned perlon,tull face, loud voice, 
dark hair, not much beard, addifted 
to boafting, quarrelfome without caufe, 
and ill-natured.

T} in
I

Gives no comely perfon, but heavy
and

.Original from 
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and lumpifh, dark hair, mean ftature, 
not well inade, rough in carriage,- 
vicious, fordid, See.

h in n

Givesaperfon of rather a tall ftature, 
dark complexion, oval vilage, hair 
dark brown or black, ingenious but 
generally unfortunate, unpolilhed, and 
perverle,

T? in So

Gives a perfon fickly, crazy, o f  a 
middling ftature, dark hair, meagre 
face, fometimes crooked, jealous, 
malicious, and in his inclinations ad- 
difled to vicious purfuits.

1? in SI

Gives a perfon of moderate large 
ftature, broad (boulders, lightifh hair, 
furly afpeft, big boned, eyes funk, apt 
to ftoop, qualities tolerably good, gen- 

serous but palSonate, though not over 
valiant or courageous.

h in VJL

Reprefents a perfon o f a tall fpare 
body, fwarthy, dark or black hair, and 
much of it, a long 'head, folid or grave 
countenance, generally. unfortunate, 
inclined to melancholy, retaining anger, 
a projeflor to little purpoie, ltudious, 
fubtle, referved, inclined to pilfering, 
and indirclt dealings.

h in <£$

Deferibes a perfon above the mid- 
„ die fize, comely, brown-hair, oval face,

large nofe and forehead, clear com
plexion, opiniated of himfelf, prodigal 
o f expence, feidom leaving any wealth 
at their death, and fubjefi to debate 
and controverfy.
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1} in tH,

- Reprefents a perfon , o f  a mean 
ftature, fquaLthick,frufled body, broad 
IhoulderS, black or dark hair, ufually 
Ihort and thick, quarrelfome, m is
chievous, will undertake violent and 
dangerous a&ions, though to his own 
detriment.

1? in f

Gives a large body, brown hair, d e
cent make, tolerable complexion, oblig
ing difpofition, not covetous, moderately 
fiugaJ, not profufe^and.choleric ; will 
not bear an affront, yet willing to do 
good, a lover of his friend, and merci
ful to an enemy.

in Vf

Perfonates a lean, raw-honed perfon, 
dark or black hair, rough (kin, middle 
fize, dark complexion, little eyes, long 
vilage, and Ml gait; difeontented, me* 
Jancholy, peevifh, cevetous, o f few 
words, fearful, retains anger, and of 
great gravity.

V in zz

Gives a reafonable full-bodied perfon, 
a large head and face, rather inclined 
to corpulency, middle llature, fad 
brown hair, a clear com plexion, a grace
ful deportment,affabIc,courteous, o f an 
excellent prying fancy, and generally 
a proficient in what he undertakes in 
fcicnces and arts, but fubjett to be 
conceited, yet a perfon of a pregnant 
genius.

1? in K

Defcribes a middled-fized perfofl, 
pale complexion, fad or dark or black 
hair, a large head and full eye, fame- 
times the teeth dll'ofted, tivt very come-
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ly,yet aftive ; inclined to diflimulation, fon in his a&ions, prefents a good out- 
contention » and malicioug,pronetomany fide appearance, but fraudulent and 
illaCtions, not loquacious, but deliberate: deceitful in the end. 
on, the w h o le  an uncertain fickly per- (To be continued.) A  3^ 2,.

P A L M 1 S T  R Y.
(Continued from No. XVIII.)

IN  the next place, courteous rea- 
- tier, I  fhall prefent you, by way of 
demonftration, all thofe principal 
marks or characters, which in the hand 
of any perfon, fignify riches, and ac
cording to the time, o f age, in obtain
ing and enjoying of them j you mult 
confider the former menfuration, yet 
let me premife this, that finding any 
of thefe characters in your hands fig- 
nifying^ricKes, you prefume mot to 
fuppefe fuch a neceffity in nature as 
will miraculoufly accomplish this end. 
No, there is requifite the ufe o f your 
rcalon, indallry, and pains ; (for fo

faith divine writ, It is the Almighty’s 
injunction, Gen. 3, cap. 9. In fu- 
dore vultus tui, vefeitor cibo, donee 
revertaris in humum). Honed policy, 
and prudent indudry, mud be carried 
on by us; for the idle perfon, faith 
Solomon, lhall fuffer hunger. Yet 
where thefe ^following characters 
are found, they either have an incli
nation to this frugality, or elfe the. old 
proverb is verified, Fortuna favet fa- 
tuos. Fools have fortune, though this 
be fometimes, yet fo rare, that ft ought 
not to incline us or any to a fupine/eg- 
nitious llupidity : behold the figures 
following.

Characters that lignify Riches.
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318 S ig n s  o f  Riches.

All tht priticip.il Obfervations ill the Hand 
that fignify Riches or sood fortune bf 
Play, or otKcrw 1 fnall deliver in J5e- 
vi nty-hvt Apherilms, moil ot which you 
may lee vilibiy demon 11 r- ied in the twe 
foi egoint; Hands, as alio honour or magi- 
ftracy.

1. T he  letter A. in the root of the 
index or fore finger, prtimiieth much 
riches to him that is poor.

2. G. in the mount o f the hand
noteth the man to be made rich by 
means of princes, n9bles, great perfons, 
or women. '

3. A certain line palling the rafeetta 
from the root of the arm, touching the 
line of life, or the natural-line, denotes 
multiplication of riches.

4. The vital line putting forth 
branches towards the fupreme angle, 
£ gn;fics riches with honour.

Go >gle

5. The menfal or table-line ftraighf,
anclfubtil in the end towards the index 
or forefinger, fignifieth rule, ar.d abun
dance o f fubftance.

<r. The menial calling forth ftraight 
and, right lints towards the fupreme 
angle, and nor inipcdited, promifeth 
honours, with tiches.

7. The filler o f the line of life con
tinued in the jnotiht of the thumb, 
with a triangle towards the palm of 
the hand, well coloured and propor
tioned* extended to the wrift, fignifies 
riches in the whole coprfe of life; and 
where this'line fails, according to the 
rules o f the former dimenfions, there 
alfo rtches-aqd profperity fails, at thofe 
proportionate times.

8. -Small line* well coloured  pro-
cetfdirig from the root of the forefinger, 
pomtlog toward* tire fupreme angle, 
.....  promife
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promife increafe of fuhftance and ho
nour, from perfms of much excel
lency,

9. T w q  lines touching in the na
ture o f an acute ang'e oa the mount 
o f the middle finger or the forefinger, 
promifeth riches, and good to corns, 
for the future.

10. Lines right and ftraight ftretch- 
ing thetnfelves froin the radix, or out- 
fide o f the hand, in the mount and 
brawn of the hand, of good form and 
colour; thefe dqnuntiate a continued 
good fortune.

11 - A character like a ftar upon the 
thenar or outfide of the index, or fore
finger, {hews a man to be luxurious, 
yet to come to riches and fome degree 
o f  honour by women’s means.

la . A line in the wrift continued 
ftraight and well coloured, going acrofs 
between the arm and the hand, figni- 
fies to him that hath riches, the perpe
tuity and continuance of them : and 
to him that is in poverty that hath 
fuch a line, he may expert better for
tune; efpecially if this line and its 
branches be continued right and 
ftraight, and not abTupted or broken.

13. A character like a fhield, tri
angle, or o f a fperical form on the 
mount of the fun, denotes an honeft 
life, and promifeth perpetual and du
rable riches.
- 14. The letter B, in the mount o f
Jupiter,  promifeth; much riches and 
great fortune. /

15. A tharadlerlijte a crofs, or flat, 
in or neaf the vital line towards the 
wrift; promifeth riches- in old age.

A  ftar or ftsrs. appearing in the 
beginning o f the line o f life, or cut
ting the vital line, efpecially if two 
liars appear, they demonftrate th«  per- 
fori glorious, rich and wealthy.

17. Many lines from the root of 
the thumb, between the thumb and 
the line o f life, pointing towards the 
ring_finger, promifeth great riches.

t8. A crofs under the natural line, 
fignifies the acquifition of riches, but 

Vox., ii; • >c-;
&
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with great labour and induftry o f the
hand.

19. Eminent rifitigs like caruncles, 
or warts on. the line o f life, fignifie9 
riches.

2.0. A line pointing from the men
fal, between the index and the middle 
finger, (hews the perfon to be favoured 
by fortune; yet certifies withal, that 
the perfon through diffimulation and 
flattery, ufeth one only friend, a* the 
rife to his fortunes.

21. The menfal or table line, end
ing between the index, and the middle' 
finger, promifeth a fufficiency of a)l 
neceflaries refpedling human life.

22.. A line falling between the mid
dle finger and ring-finger, touching 
the roots, and joined to mother rn 
the mount o f the middle finger, point
ing to the middle finger, it indicates 
much future good ; the fame, if it 
point to the mount of Jupiter.

23. A line well difpofed, well co
loured, and thick, beginning between 
the root of the little finger, and ring- 
finger, and from thence defeending 
arid pointing towards the menfal, de
clares an excellent flare of fortune, 
good, large, and full o f ricne9.

24. Lines from the outfide o f the 
percuffioo of the hand, right, ftraight, 
and extended on the brawn of the 
hand, if they be well coloured, they 
promife good fortune to him or her 
that hath been long vexed with bad.

2$. The line o f the fun, or mau 
giftry, of ingenuity, regality, of fame, 
of honour ahd riches, extending with a 
trine proportion to the root of the an
nular or ring finger, confignifies riches, 
efpecially if the mount of the finger be 
well formed.

x6. A triangle equilateral, and a 
femicircle in the fupreme angle, an
nexed to the vital, whofe points or 
horns refpeift the vitil line, denUntiate 
a gradual augmentation o f good fortune.

27 Lines like erodes in the firft 
joint of the thumb, certainly fi&nify 
riches.

U  u 28. Littic
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33°  Occult Secrets.
28. Little lines well coloured pafs- 

ing from the root o f the index, over 
the mount of 'he middle finger, fignify 
good fortune; by how much the 
nearer they are, fo much the more good 
is prcfioted with increafe, and that he 
fhould receive the fame from fome ex
cellent and honourable perfon, and 
thefe often fignify ecclefiaftical honour, 
and preferment.

29. A line or lines under the root 
o f  the middle finger, tranfverfe with
out incifi ’n, or being cut by any other 
lines, denote much good, and the fu. 
perlative o f fortune.

30. The line o f Saturn, running 
from the wrift, and continued not in. 
terfedled, and o f good colour, argues 
profperity, and felicity even unto 
death.

31. The letter D. in the field o f  
Mars, fignifies good fortune to him 
that hath it.

32. -The Saturnine line making a 
trine proportion from the wrift, ex- 
tending itfelf ftraight to the root o f  the 
ring finger, by the fide o f the auricular 
or little finger, defignetb profperity.

(To be continued.)

C U R I O U S  O C C U L T  S E C R E T S .

Tranfmitted by J. M. of Nottingham.

ThesMofaicWand to find out hiddenT 1 eafure.

THIS, has been a fecret put in 
praflice to great advantage in this 
order: cut a hazle wand forked at 
the upper end like a Y, peal off the 

' rhind, and dry it in a moderate heat, 
then deep it in the juice o f wake robin, 
or nightlhade, and cut the fingle lower 
end fharp, and where you fuppofe any 
rich mine, or bidden treafure, is near, 
place a piece of the fame metal you 
conceive is hid, or in the earth, to the 
top o f one o f the forks by a hair or 
very fine filk or thread, and to the like 
to the other end, pitch the (harp fingle 

- end lightly to the ground ft; at the 
going down o f the fun, the moon being 
in the increafe, and in the morning at 
fun-rife, by a natural fympathy, you 
will find ^he metal inclining, as it 
were, pointing to the place where the 
other is hid.

To hrlp a Perfon under an ill Tongue, and 
, make the Witch appear, or the Erfeft 

ceafe.

C o t  off fome o f the party’s hair, 
juft at the nape o f the neck, clip it

Google

fmall, and burn it to powder, put the 
powder in fal-ammoniac, write the 
party’s name you fufpetl backwards, 
and put the paper dipt in aqua vitas 
into the other fwo, then fet it over a 
gentle fire ; let the party affli&ed fit by 
it, and diligently watch it, that it run 
not oyer to catch flame, fpeaking no 
word, whatfoever noife is heard, but 
take notice o f what voice or roaring is 
-heard in the chimney, or any part o f 
the room, and then write how often 
you hear it, aiid fix before each writ
ing this chara&er )), and if the party 
who affli&s you, appears not vifibk, 
though you may know the voice, re
peat it again ; and if fhe appears in no 
vifible fhape, it may make her charm 
impotent, and’ give relief “10 the af- 
fiidted party.

S
» | 

To find out a Thief, nr make him or her
bring back the Coed, flolen.

Y ou mull fet down the day, hour, { 
and minute, if you can, when the! 
goods were ftolen, and the name o f the 
planet ruling the day, as I have before 

' let down to dlredt you j this being
ddneir}
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done, fet down thefe. following cha- where the heat o f the fire may fcorch 
rafters on a fair piece o f parchment, it, and the thief is held to be fo reftlefs 
1> O  t  ; this done, turn round in his mind, and tormented, that he or
thrice, and if you hear no news in 44 fhe will difcover the thief to be at eafe, 
hours o f  the thief, as ten to one you or bring home your good*, thrqjv them 
will, then prick the parchment full of privately into your houfe, or fome 
holes, and hang it up in the chimney, place appertaining to you.

P OWER  OF T H E  DEV I L  ON HUMAN.  BODIES .

BUT our reafon does not allow us We deny thatof 'a true and impenetra- 
to agree with them. It cannot be de- ble body ; but we grant that o f an ima- 
nicd but that Mofes, who was fent as ginary and appirentone. For he is a 
an ambafladorro Pharaoh by theomni- melt fkilful artificer, and on account 
potent God, did really and truly, by of his daily at.d long experience, excel - 
the power c f the divine word, rranl- lently fkilud in phyfics and optics j he 
form hia rod into a living dragon, and can eafilv reprefent whatfoever colours 
water into blood; by which he Was he pleafes, by a mixture o f diverfe 
convinced that he. was fent by God, bodies chiefly of fluids, and o f a various 
that infinite creator and conferver of difpofition of lucid, with opaque ; 
all things; in whole poWer alone it is which, although in reality they exift 
to create, and truly to "transform rot ; yet are they beheld by men, as 

"things. But when the feripture re- if they truly were. Truly we .behold 
lates that the Egyptian magicians en- clc uds which are nothing elfe but 
deavoured to imitate thefe miracles, no watery vapours, collefled and eoagu- 
one truly will underhand this to have lated together to reprefent oftentimes 
been a true change, who conflders the various bodies, viz. cables, palaces, the 
matter a little accurately; bnt will trails of fhady woods; alfo the won* 
think it much more probable that the derful mixtures o f light and fhadow 
magicians, by their enchantments, had are produced ; for there is no doubt 
performed'fome fleights ; and to have but he can perform fuch t h in g s o u t
put before the eyes o f the king a cer- wardly and intrinfically, he hath 
tain appearance of ferpents: w hence great power to work upon the phan- 
as an tgregious argument-of their va- tafy and imagination o f man. The 
nity the ferpent produced by Mofe9, devil indeed can afiume the form and 
(wallowed up their magical ferpents figure either o f men dead or living, 
as a lie is confounded by truth : the under various counterfeit" appearances, 
fame is to be determined of the change So he prefented hiinfelf in the form of 
of the water, which without any doubt a w oman to Curtius Rufus ; Pliny the 
there was a little preferved in a veflel Second relates, lib. vii. Epift. 27. 
of a reddilh colour; as to the production that he prefented himfelf to Atheno- 
of frogs, they were merely imaginary; dorus, the philofopher, in the form of. 

on which fubjebt, Wierus, in his Book an emaciated old man. Caflius law in 
of >the Sleights of Dsemons, ought to brttle Julius C*far, then lately dead, 
be fully read— -lib. ii. cap. 8. or his £ )aemon'in his appearance, but

VIII. But this qucllion ought to be more noble and gallant than ufual on 
fifted with precifiqn : whether or not horleback, making towards him with 
the devil can aflume a true body f great fore* : fee Valerius Maximus,

(Continued from Page 140.)

' U u j lib.
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331 Pbwer vf the Devil.
Jib. 5. c*p. 6. Promatvnus, in his 
Trc?tife o f Fafcination, pay; 7S6, 
affords many more examples of tnis 
kind. The devil can alio a flume the 
form of brutes. I reckon tr.e ca :ipg 
o f Samuel from the eanh to bt re. 
ferred to- the iliufior.s o f Phantafy in 
his accullomed form ana habit of body, 
foretelling future things, unlefs the 
opinion of fume rabbins be right, that 
everything related by the woman were 
mere lies and falfhood.

IX. It comes now to be difeufled, 
whether the devil can make men learn
ed and prudent ? for many tilings 
are commonly reported about the fa
miliar fpirit of the learned. Ncver- 
thelefs, fince the foul of man by a cer
tain .innate light ccmpofcs the under- 
flanding, the author of which is God, 
and this lightin itielf is the chief good; 
therefore I C2nnot lee by what realon 
the devil can either aft or perform any 
thing to enlighten the mind. And 
fince prudence, wifdom, and the right 
ufe of reafon are goods and gifts be
llowed upon man towards the per- 
fedlion pf his loul, it is certainly re
mote from the eii'ence of the devil to 
eftefi any thing that is truly good, for 
his operation is always noxious and 
damnable. 1 collect from thence, that 
it is not at all to be yxpefied that an 
evil daemon can enlighten the foul o f

man with true learning, wifHom,pru
dence, and judgment. Some indeed 
cbjedt that daemons can teach many 
things fn which they are exquifitely 
flailed; rteverthelefs, this is not manl- 
fell.

We freely grant, nor do we doubt, 
but the devil can by his agents and for- 
ccrors reprefent many things to the 
phantafy underthe appearance of truth ; 
but the real matter of erudition is one 
thing, the form another; truth is one 
thing, fidtion another. Maiclus writes 
beautifully coricerning this— T>om.
ii. coll, dierum canic. pag. 169.----
Thofe gifts which are of God in ex
cellent, ingenious, and heroic natures, 
are not imitable by the d ev il: for the 
prince of darknefs rather poureth out' 
darknefs, and a thoufar.d frauds and 
errors, than beftows wifdom— every 
good and perfect gift cometh from the 
Father of lights.

Another queftion arifes. Whether 
the memory can be aflifled and ampli
fied by devilifh art; various examples 
of this fort ate produced by jordannus 
in his book, of that which is divine in 
difeafes, cap. ix. cap. xxxiv. never- 
thekfs, it is to lie feared here, left we 
confound fome extraordinary natural 
effedfs with the operation of an evil 
genips.

(To be continued.)

LOSS  OF T HE  PELJCAN PR I VATEER .

M R .  f c D I T O R ,

WEDNESDAY the 20th inftant, 
about 1 hours, P.M. a very melan
choly accident happened near this 
town.

As the Pelican Privateer belonging 
to Iviicholas Alhton, Efq. of this port, 
was cruizing in the river, a fudden gulf 
o f wind overfet that veffel,and ihein- 
ftantly went to the bottom ! She was 
manned with ninety four choice fea-

Digitized by Google

men, and had on board at the time the 
melancholy cataftrophe. happened up
wards of forty persons, exclufive of her 
crew, out of which nuriber only thir
ty-two have been faved! I am informed 
that the misfortune was occafioned by 
her guns being loofe, for when, the 
fquail of wind heeled her, the weather- 
guns broke through the lee-porta, and 
ihc inlbmtly filled with water. Her 
mails at low-water mark appear; about 
half out of the water. 1

Rut,
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But, alas f what have Engfifhmen 
to expedl from that peft o f  the human 
race, uunecdTary war, for

Nations may fink, by darling fchemes op- 
preft,

When Vengeance liftens to each Fool’s re- 
queft.

I have, therefore,.read with pleafure 
the following paragraph in the juftify. 
ing memorial o f the King of Great 
Britain, in anfwer to the Court of 
France, when, the deceafed. King, 
whofe virtues were lately fo farfieally 
extolled by Lord Grenville, in the up. 
per chamber of Parliament, and his 
perfidious cabinet, in a manifefto 
“ d ila ted by fraud and cunning,” en
deavoured to difguife, in the eyes o f 
Europe, their treacherous conduft,.in 
affifting the revolt o f North America, 
in the year 1779.

“ When the King afeended rite 
throne, he enjoyed the fuccefs of his 
arms in the four quarters of the world: 
experience, however, had taught him 
(even then) how bitter and afflidling 
are the fruits even of vidfory, and h(j>w 
much wars, whether prosperous ox un- 
fuccefsful, exhauft . a people without 
aggrandizing their Princes.” Such

were the fentiments o f  our gracious 
Monarch, before, unhappily for the na
tion, he accepted of our prefent evil 
minillers, who feem to be ftrangers 
to the value o f peace, and not fuffici- 
enriy enlightened todifcern the inevit
able calamities of war, and the dan- \ , * 
gerous vanity of conqueft.

At the time the Pelican funk, I per
ceive the regal fign Leo afeended, the 
Moon, in Cancer was pofited in. the 
xath houfe, in fquare to Mars, lord of 
the ninth.

Perhaps fome of your more fkilfql 
correfpondents' may gratify your rea
ders With other aftrolcgical reafons for 
the fwamping of that £hip and her un
fortunate crew.

P. S. The Moon being fo afflidled 
o f Mars, may aptly enough denote the 
deftrudlion of the people on board, but 
the lord o f the afeendant applying to a 
trine-of Jupiter, and the afeendant be
ing free from the malific rays of the 
iilfortunes, indicates the probability o f 
the veflel being raifed and repaired at 
lefs cxpence than might otherwife be 
expedled.

B. j.
Liverpool, March 29, 1793.

T O  M E R C C J R I U S ,  O F  B A T H .

ITU,
H AV IN G  for feveral months part 

made the ftudy of aftrology my chief 
amufement, a ftudy to which I was 
firft incited by the perufal of this Ma
gazine, I, by many inrtances ef its 
truth, became at length a complete 
convert to a fcience which I believe, 
owes the reproach and difbelief under 
which it had fallen, to the ignorance 
and abfuTdicy of its profeffors. T o 
this magazine and its ingenious cor
respondents are the young lludents in.

debted for a view o f the fcience, flap
ped of its abfurdities and blunders.

I was employed lately in analyfiftg 
my own geniture, in which, as feveral 
o f the afpefts feem rather remarkable, 
1 fhall take it as a particular favour 
if at the bottom of fome letter you 
would mention a few words concern
ing it: if ever it fhould lay in my 
puwer you may depend upon my rea. 
dinefs to oblige. The cufps o f the 
houfes and the planets places, exaiftly 
redlified by paft accidents,ara as follows:

Digitized b’
%
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334 Secrets,

10 th ho ufe 16 38 8
11 25 5s n
12 4 >5 a
I 28 -5 SI
2 n 37 «R
3 12 5 * Os

In inferting my letter on the divi- 
fion of the heavens, the printer has 
omitted a. line 5 it runs as follows: 
** And followed in England by Gad- 
bury, Coley, Lilly, Saunders, See.

place 3 31 R, O s

u 22 36 8s 2 b 57 a
. 0 3 8 8
* ? '28 54 8

5 6 5
D ' 12 1;

war

© 8 56 8
a 0 40

in preference to that made ufe of by 
Ptolomy, Placidus dc Titus, Alcabitius, 
&c.” fothat as it {lands, it is ridiculous.

J.T . Nottingham.

P H I L O S O P H I C A L  A M U S E M E N T S .

A curious Method of fealing a Letter, fo as
not to be opened, by varitgatint; the Seal 
with different coloured Spec ts ofW ii.

SUPPOSE you with to have your 
feal of four colours, and that the 
cartrage of the elcutcheon be yellow 
op or, as well as the crown ; the field 
of the (hield or efcutcheon,red or gules; 
the feal iifelf green or fynople, and the 

orters, if any, black cr fable, 
ake off then as many different im- 

preffiontf of your leal as you have kinds 
o f wax to employ, taking care to make 
them on a very thin paper} this being 
done, with a pair of feiffars cut out of 
each imprelhon each of the objetfls 
that are to be variegated; that is to 
fay, begin by cutting out the Ihield or 
efcutcheon ; and, by wetting it on the 
back with the tip of your tongue, place 
it on your feal over that part it repre- 
fents; then do the fame for the cartrage 
o f  the {hield, as likctvife for the fup. 
porters; and when ali is well raegea, 
take the green wax, which is to repie.

fent the ground of the feal, and melt 
it as you ufually do to feal a letter; 
then placing the feal on it that has in 
• the mouldings the different objefls 
which are to vary your leal, each of 
thefe objefts wili be found placed na
turally, and will form a feal o f four 
colours.

If any body (houW attempt to break
open the letter by heating the wax,
the different colours in melting muft
mix and difeover evidently the infi.
delity by their confufion.

%
From Dcmocrate’s Secrets.

H e faith that if you put a fnake and 
a game cock into a (tone jar in breeding 
time, you {hall have that wonderful 
bird the cockatrice ; but he (ays that 
you fhall be careful left tl\e bird fees 
you, for that is certain death, but by 
putting a bit-of black gauze over your 
eyes you fhall be fafe, but be careful 
how you touch him, lelt you pay ft r 
it.

. HISTORY
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H I S T O R Y  A N D  M Y S T E R Y  
i

) #F THEV
ART OF RA1MOND LULLY EXPLAINED.

SOM E wits are fitter for invention 
than imitation, and fo was that o f 
Raimond Lully, who invented an art 
h ow  to find many attributes, propofi- 
tions, -quellions, and means o f fpeak* 
in g  to any fubjeft propounded, to this 
end to be never furprifed, but to be 
and always appear ready.

By this art, which upon account o f 
its ufe, and becaufe it pietends to 
lhorten vulgar ftudies, he ftiles great, 
he endeavours to oUt-do Ariftodc, who 
having reduced all logic to definitio, 
proprium, genus, and accidens; and 
in  his book o f topics, fet down fome 
few  places out o f which to draw me
diums for arguing ; Lully hath pro- 
poled others, not only drawn from all 
the preceding, but increafed with many 
others invented by himfelf.

This art he-divides into two parts. 
The firft treats of fimpie terms, which 
he calls principles, whereunto he hath 
joined general queftions; and this 
part he calls the alphabet, becatlfc it 
comprizes each o f thofe terms, reduced 
to nine by as many letters of the al
phabet.

The fecond treats of the connexion 
o f thefe principles, and makes propo- 
fition* and fyllogilms o f them ; this 
part he entitles Dc Figuris, either 
becaufe it is illuflrated by tables, . 
or figures representing the combi
nation of thofe principles, ,or becaufe 
arguments arc cotnpofed o f them, 
ss the celeftial figures are of liars.—  
His alphabet is thus delineated by Pa- 
cius.

b Goodnefs.1 Difference. Whether it be ? i

t Greatnefs. Concordance. What it is f z

d Duration. Contrariety . Whence, and  f r om  w h o ? 3

e Power. Principle,or beginning. Why? 4

f Wifdom. Middle. How much ? 5

g Appetite. End. O f what quality ? *

h Virtue. Majority. When? 7

i Truth. Equality. Whe e ? 8

k Glory. Minority. How ? 9

This table, as you fee, contains three relative principles; the third queftiQns. 
columns, each o f which hath- nine On the fide o f thefe fquares are fet 
fquares, and everyone of thefe a word.f the nine fir ft letters of the alphabet.
The firft column contains abfblute or namely, from i  to kt becaufe Lully re- 
tranfeendant principles; the fecondp ferved a to denote the firft figure or
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connexibn o f thefe fquares; and "he ries, change, privation. Sec. with 
employed thefe letters alone inftead of their conjugates. Power is that 
words, which they denote, for brevity’s whereby a thing can exilt and aft; 
fake. Thus b b fignifies the goodnefs it* conjugates are potent,' poflible, 
of the difference, or the difference of to be able ; its fpecies, omnipotence, 
good things; b c the goodnefs of great, (which is in God alone) Ample power, 
nels, or the goodnefs o f concord; b d, (which is in creatures) ftrength, maf- 
the goodnefs of contrarieties, or things terdom,sauthority,jurisdiction,empire; 
contrary, and fo o f the reft; for he its contraries, impotence, imbecillitjr, 
ties not himfelf folely to the word of impoffibility, and their conjugates, 
each fquare, but extends it to all its W ifdom is that by reafon whereof any 
cenjugata, or derivatives, fpecies, one,is wife ; its fpecies are fcience, in- 
arid contraries. As the conjugata of telligence, prudence, aft, prophecy, 
goodnefsare well, good, bonificative, or confcicnce, and their conjugates; its 
that is able to make fomething good ; contraries, ignorance, imprudence, 
bonificitnr, that makes a thing aftuaily error. Appetite is that by reafon 
good; bonificable, that may be made whereof a tiling is defireahle ; its fpe- 
gcodibonificd.thathathbeen.orismade cies are inftinft, cupidity, and will; 
good; to bonify, to make good; and bo- its contraries.hatrcd, malevolence, hor. 
nification, the adlion whereby a thing is ror, Sec. Virtue is here, that which 
made good. The fpecies of goodnefs unites and contains a thing; its fpecies 
arc, I. permanent good, as to be ; are, perfeft, (in God) imperfeft, (in 
WiLfient good, as to aft. 2. Honell man;) its contrary, vice,.&c. -Truth 
profitable, and delightful : the contra- is that by reafon whereof things are 
ry of g^od is evil; o f honeft, bafe; true; its fpecies 3re verity of. the thing, 
of Drofitable, damageable; of delight- (fo God is truth itfelt) verity of the 
tof, troubleioine. Greatrefs, tranf- intelleft, (as wfien we conceive that 
eendant, and not categorical, is that roan is an animal) and verity of foeech, 
by reafon whereof it is termed great, (as in this proportion, Homo eft ant- 
and afts very much; its conjugates are mal;) its contrary is falfity; its fpecies, 
great,grajxdifying or magnifying, mag- thofc oppofite to the former. ' Truth 
rificayve, magnification, and to mag- is again divided into neceffary and con- 
liify ». whole dtfinitions may be on- tingenc-, fitnpla and conju-nft. Glory 
derllocd by what is faid.of goodnefs; is the fupreme and utmoft perfeftion o f 
its fpecies, are fiimenek and infinity, a thing in the enjoyment whereof it 
length, breadth, height, multitude,- acquiefces, being unable to wifh ought 
prouuftion, dilatation, multi plication, more; fuch will be-th&-glory o f  the 
and their conjugates 5 its contraries, bleffcd ; its fpecies are honour conu- 
finallucfv Ihanneff,. narrownefs, and dared in it fell, and called by jthe La- 
their conjugates. Duration is that by tins decus ; .and honour received from 
reafon whetcofi a thing endures and is others, which they properly called 
permanent. Its conjugates. are endu- honor. Thus much for the fiirfl co
ring, durable, &c. its tpccics,eternity, lumn. - -----
time, and their conjugates. Its coqtra - (Ta be concluded in oar neat.)

A N S W E R S  T O  T H E  N A T I V I T I E S

C IVXN  BY THE  HAMPTON COURT OBSERVER.

i f f .  T E E  BOV,

Diaitizi

TH E  horofeope is forely afflifted by 
' ^ p ^ o f id c jn p f  $ and J ; % , lady

o f the afeendant, combull of which 
is the greatrft of 4II afflictions; wherc- 

' fore ? is not able either to meliorate 
or to refill the evil beams o f <? to J ;

a planes
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ft planet eorrtbuft it as one dead, or on guratioos, I pronounce the boy to be 
whom death is approaching : ©  and dead, for there is ftrong indications o f  
$ beholding each other by a fliort life.
therefore they affift each other in the Had this fcherae been truly re&i- 
affliftion of ? and J , and both in fed, the horofcope (it being the m -sft 
their fall; likewife the ]) is hear proper) in this feheme ought to be 
partiley beheld by a femi-quadrate o f diretted for Hilefc to the oppofition o f 
% . From thefe pofuions and cpnfi- the ]).

H ileg , Anaieta A. D. V. Days.
Semiquadrate > to $ 6®  ii>  o  izy

2nd. t h e  g i r l . is inhis fall, and afflicted o f® ,  hot
is well beheld o f > , and Ihe colletts 

T h e  afcehdant is free from thfe evil the light of If and the D increafing. 
rays of lords of evil houfes 5 ^  lord,

Afoendant Hileg  A. D. V, D .
8 Horo. to & 23* 28' at 219

Tenboiy, Feb* 13, 1793. ' M i n x i r .

AN ACCOUNT OF THE

D IST ILL IN G  W ATER FRESH  FROM  SEA WATER, 

BY WOOD ASHES.

Corfttnunicited by Captain William Chapman, in a Letter to the late Dr. John Fothergill,
dated Whitby, 1758.

/
TH Y  kind acceptance o f my la ft, 

emboldens me to inform thee how, on 
my return from a voyage to the north 
part of Ruilia, I procured a fufficient 
quantity of frefh water from lea water, 
without taking with me either inftru- 
meats or ingredients exprekly for ,th<p 
putpofe.

Some time in September laft; when 
I had been ten days at fea, by an ac
cident (off the north cape of Finland) 
we loft the greateft part of our water. 
W e had a hard gale o f wind at fouth 
weft, which contihued three weeks, 
and drove us uro 73° lat. During 
this time I was very uneafy, as know
ing, if out paftage Ihould hol'd out long, 
we m'toli be reduced to great ftraits 1 
for we had no rains but frequent fogs, 
which yieldedwaterin very fmallquan- 

Vog. II.

tides. I now blamed myfelf for not 
having a ft ill along with me (as I had 
often thought no fhip fhould be with
out one). But it was now too late j 
and there was a neceffity to contrive 
fome means for our prefervation.

I was not a ftranger to Appelbyfs 
method 1 1 had 4H0 a pamphlet wrote 
by Dr. Butler, intituled* An eafy me
thod o f procuring o f frefh water at fea. 
And I imagined, that foap might fup- 

< ply the place of capital lees, mentioned 
by him. I now fet my felf at work, to 
contrive a Hill; and ordered an old 
pitch-pot, that held about ten quarts, 
to be made clean: my carpenter, by my 
direction, fitted to it a cover of fir deal, 
about two inches thick, very clofe ; fo 
that it was eafily made tight by luring 
it with pafte. W e had a hole through 

X x  th«
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the cover, in which was fixed a^wood* 
en pipe nearly perpendicular. This 
1 call the ftill-head : it Was bored with 
ah augre of one inch and a half diam
eter, to within three inches*of the top 
or extremity, where it was left folid. 
W e made a hole in this, towards the 
upper part of i’s cavity (with a proper 
angle) to receive a long wooden pipe, 
which we fixed therein, to defeendko 
the tub in which the worm Ihould be 
placed. Here again I was at a lofs; 
for we had no lead pipe, nor any Iheet 

, lead, on board. I thought, if I could 
contrive a ftrait pipe, to go through a 
large calk of cold water, it might an- 
liver the end of a worm. We then cut 
a ptwter dilh, and made a pipe two 
feet long ; and at three or four trials 
(for we did not let a little dilcourage 
us) we made it quite tight. We bored 
a hole through a calk, with a’ proper 
defeent, in which we fixed the pewter 
pipe, and made both hoies in the calk 
tight, and filled it with lea water: the 
pipe lluck without the calk three inches 
o r  each lide. Having now got my 
apparatus in readinels, I put feven 
quarts of lea warter, and an ounce of 
foap, into nvf pot, and fet it on the fire. 
The cover was kept from rifing by a 
prop of wood to the bow. We fixed 
on the head, and into it the long wood, 
en pipe above mentioned, which was 
wide, enough to receive the end o f the 
pewter one into its cavity. We eafily 
made the joint tight.

I need not tell thee with what anxiety 
I waited for'fuccefs: but I was loon 
relieved ; for, as foon as the pot boiled, 
the water began to run; and in 28 
miputes I got a quart of frelh water. 
I tj-ied it with an hydrometer I had on 
board, and found it as light as river 
water ; but it had a ra; k oily tafle, 
which I imagine was given it by the 
foap. This talte diminilhed conlidera- 
bly, in two or three days, but not fo 
much as to make it quite palatable.

Salt Water\

"Our fheep andflfcwls drank this water 
very greedily without any ill effetfs. 
We conliantly kept our ftill at work, 
and got a gallon of* water every two 
hours ; which, if there had been a ne- 
cefliry to drink it, would have been 
fufficien: for our Ihip’s crew.

I now thought of trying to get water 
more palatable ; and often perufed the 
pamphlet above mentioned, efpecially 
the quotation from Sir R. Hawkins's 
voyage, who “ with four billets dif- 
tiiied a hoglhe^d o f water wholefome 
and nourifhing.” I concluded he had 
delivered this account under a veil. Jell 
his method Ihould be rifeovered ; for 
it is plain, that by four billets, he 
could not,mean the fuel, as they would 
fcarce warm a hoglhead o f water. 
When, ruminating on this, it came in
to my head, that he burnt his four billets 
to alhes, and with the mixture o f thofe 
afhes with lea water, hediftilleda hogf- 
head of frclh water, wholefome and 
nourilhir.g Pleafed with this difeo- 
very, I cut a biiiet fmall, and burnt it 
to alhes ; and after cleaning my pot, I 
put intd it a fpoonful o f thofe afhes, 
with the ufual quantity of fea water.The 
rcfult anlwered my expectations : the 
water came off bright and tranfparent, 
with an agreeable pungent tafie, which 
at firft I thought was occafioned by the 
alhes, but afterwards was convinced it 
received it from therefin or turpentine 
in the pot, or pipes, annexed to it, I 
was now relieved from my fears, of 
being diftreffed through want of water; 
yet thought it neceiTary to advile my 
people not to be too free in the ufe o f 
this, whillt we had any o f our old 
Hock remaining; and told them I 
would make the experiment firft my- 
felf; which I did, by drinking a few 
glaffts every day without any ill effeft 
whatever. This water was equally 
liglit with the other, and lathered very 
well with foap. We had expended 
our old ftock ot water before We reach

ed
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ed England ; but hid referved a good- 
quantity o f that which we difttiled. 
After my arrival at Shields, 1 invited 
feveral af my acquaintance onboard to 
tafte the water: they drank feveral 
glafles, and thought it nothing inferior 
*o fpring water. I made them a bowl 
o f  punch of it, which was highly com
mended.

I have not the convenience of a ftill 
here, or fhould have repeated the expe
riment, for the'conv'dion of fome of 
my friends: for, as to myfelf, I am 
firmly perfuaded, that wood afhes, 
mixed with fea water, will yield, when 
diftilled, as good frefh water as can 
be wifiled for. And J think, if every 
flrip bound a long voyage, was (o take 
afmall ftill, with Dr. Hales’s improve
ments, they need never want frefii 
water. Wood allies may eafily be 
made, whilft there is any wood in. the 
fhip ; and the extrao/dinary expence of

fuel will be trifling, if they contrive fo 
that the ftill may ftand on the fire along 
With the Ihip’s boiler.

I fliall think myfelf fufficiently re- 
compenfed, if any hints here may tend, 
to the relief of my brother failors, from- 
the dilmal extremity of want o f water 
an extremity too little regarded by. 
thole, who have never, experienced1 
it.

P, S. During my paflage from 
Ruflia wevery rarely had an\aurora bo- • 
realist and thofe few we faw were faint, 
and of Ihort continuance: at which I  
was much furprifed : for, about ten 
years ago, being in a high north lati
tude, we had very beautiful ones almoft 
every night, in the month of Septem* 
ber; which exceeded any I have feen 
deferibed in the Philofophical Tranfac- 
tions, or Memoires de 1' Academic 
Royale.

W. C,

NATIV ITY  OF BARON EMANUEL SWEDENBORG.

T H E  f*me o f this illuftrious and 
Angularly myftic waiter, whofe tenets 
are gaining ground every day, will no 
doubt render a few remarks on his na
tivity acceptable to the public. Upon 
the horolcopc o f this eminent native, 
w e fir’d lixteen degrees of the earthly 
fign Capricorn, with tfiat benign pla
net Jupiter upon the cufp of the afeen- 
dant, a mark which influenced his 
mind to religion, and is alfo a lign of 
uninterrupted health, prolperity. and 
reputation, to which may be added the 
eminent teitimony o f lour pi .nets ef- 
fentially dignified: Saturn, lord of the 
afeendant, in Libra, his exaltation and 
triplicity, the Moon lady >f the feventh 
in her triplicity/ Mercury lord ot the 
fifth and eighth in his triplicity, and
Mars lord T  the third and tenth in his/
own houfej of which happening we 
need no ether teftimony than his an- 
fwer to a letter from a friend, printed 
in his Preface to the World of Spirit?.
Digitized by Go i gle

Mercury in the afeendant approach
ing his own triplicity, is a teitimony 
o f a fharp and ready wit, with a iaga- 
cious and penetrating mind; Saturn 
lord of the afeendant in his exaltation 
being in trine of the Sun aiid part o f 
tl'e afeendant, gave the native' thole 
capacious and noble ideas which are 
found in his works. T o Saturn being 
fo remarkably elevated, together vvi h 
both luminaries being under the ea>tn, 
may be attributed jrs reirls-rkabiy lo* 
litary dilpnlilion, being known to nave i 
continued in his civ:;nber for tuo, 
three, and t ur days together, without 
fufFering any perlo t.difturb ri-;., or 
even make his bed 'll <* e teftimo- ^ 
nies, together with the Sun being in 
his detriment upon the culp of the 
afeendant, and Venus ponteei out of ait 
efiendal dignrt-es, 1 wii: venure to 
affirm were the reafons why he never 
formed an) 'connexion . ith the foftcr 
fex, or was ever iumuhted to v^no
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real enjoyments. Notwithftanding the Baron replied, by sdking him i f  he 
thefe eminent teftimonies, yet ’hey are did not fee Mofes pafs by, and told 
not withou> their attendant evils, for him that he had bowed to him.” This 
we find Jupicer in his detriment, and anecdote is related by Mr. Lindfey in 
the Moon in qua-tile o f Mercury, vi- a note to his fecond addrefs to the 
tiatirg his intelle&s: of this tendency. Youth o f the Univerfities— Mr. L, 
likewife is the baleful oppoficion o f received it from a perfon living, of 
Saturn and Mars, which wound his great worth and credit: his remarks 
imagination to the higheft pitch © f upon it are, that a man who could fee 
enchufiafm and phtcnzy *. Sr.< urn’s po- Mofes walking along Cheapfide could 
fttion in the ninth, is a ftriking com- fee anything.
menr upon the words of Mercurius The direftion for death is the Sun 
in the Magazine for December to the <5of the Moon, taken under

T o  (he* that he was difordered in the Sun’s pole, which is 5 2 d. the 3), 
his mini, the following soecdore is lat. t°  \' north; then by. taking the 
apropos : •* A friend of his walking O  A. o f the Sun and the O. A. o f the 
with BarQn Swedenborg aloi g Cheap- Moon, the arch of direflion is fixed at 
fide, in-one part the Baron fuddenly 80 d. 17 m. which give 86 years and 
bor ed very low down to the ground; rear two months, which time the na»  
when the gentleman l’fting him up; tive died, namely, on the 19th of 
juid alking him what he was about,' March, 177a.
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P T O L O M Y ’e Q U A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continued from Page 275.)

I,eo. O f the ftars about the Lion,
CH*P. IX.

O f fhe Influences of the Fixed Stars.
t

I T  follows that we forvev the natures 
o f  the fixed ftars, and the power and 
properties e£ ch have, as we did about 
the planets : and firft we will fpeak of 
thofe that are formed in the middle 
circle, (viz. the Zodiac.)

Aries. The ftars in the head of the 
Ram, have the fame efficient power as 
Saturn and Mars. They in the mouth, 
are endued with the virtue of Mercury, 
and fomething o f Saturn. They in 
the hinder foot o f Mars. And they in 
the tail o f Venus.

Taurus. The ftar* o f Taurus 
which are in the abfeifion, are of the 
fame temper as Venus, and moderately 
o f  Saturn. The pleiades, of the Moon 

.and Mars. O f thofe in the head, the 
bright and reddifh ftar of the hyades, 
called a fmall torch; hath the nature of 
M ys. The reft have Saturn’s and 
moderately Mercury's. They in the 
top of the horn? are martial.

Gemihi. O f the ftars of Gemini, 
they in the feet, have the fame power 
as Mercury, and moderately of Venus. 
The bright ones in the thighs, are 
Saturnine. O f the two bright ones in 
the heads, that in the foremolt which 
is called Apollo, is like Mercury: that 
which follows, which is called Hercu
les, agrees with Mars.

Cancer. O f the ftars in Cancer, 
the two which are in the eyes, are 
venereal and moderately martial. They 
in the claws, Saturnine and Mercurial, 
That cloud-like circle in the bread, 

' which is called Pra^fepe, hath a like 
efficacy with Mars and the Moon. 
The two placed on each fide the Prae- 
fepe, called the Affes, ate Martial and

D Google

the two in the head, have the virtue of 
Saturn and moderately of Mars. The 
three in the neck, agree with Saturft 
and moderately with Mercury. The 
bright one in the heart, called Regulus, 
is Martial, and Jovial. They on- the 
loins, and the bright one on the tail, 
are Saturnine and Venereal, They 
in the thighs (partake) of the nature of 
Venus and part’y of Mercury.

Virgo, The ftars irt the head o f 
Virgo, and that at the extremity of the 
fouth wing, operate like Mercury, and 
partly * Saturn. The other blight 
ftars in the wing girdle, are Mercu
rial and moderately venereal. The 
bright ftar in the north wing, which is 
termed Vindematrix, (hath the influ
ence) of Saturn and Mercury. That , 
which is called Spica is like Venus, 
and moderately like Mars. They in 
the tops of the feet,and the edge of the 
garment, are agreeable to Mercury and 
partly to Mars.

Libra. They in the tops of tlie 
claws of Scorpio, afte£l like Mercury 
and Jupiter. They in the middle o f 
the claws, like Saturn and moderately 
like Mars.

Scorpio. O f thofe which are in the 
body o f Scorpio, the bright ones in thfe 
forehead, do the fame thing in power 
that Saturn and Mars (doth,) but 
irioderately. The three in the body, 
of which the middlemult which is 
ruddy and brighteft, is called Arflurus, 
in nature agrees with Mars, and in 
part with Jupiter. They in the joints 
are Saturnine and moderately venereal 
They in the fling, mercurial and 
martial. The cloudy circles, martial 
and lunar.

Sagittarius. They in the point of^
\

* The Crreek makes it flaturn, but the 
Lat, makes it Mars. Original from
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the arrow, agree in power with Mars 
and Luna. They in the bow and the 
holding of the' hand, are like Jupirer 
and Mars. The cloudy circle in the 
face, is folar and martial. They in 
the fafh' and back, obtain the efficacy 
of Jupiter and of Mercury modera e y. 
They in the feet, of Jupiter a id Saturn. 
.The quadrangle in the tail is venereal, 
partly faturnine.

Capricorn. They in the horns,influ - 
once like Venus, and moderately like 
Mars. They in the mouth are fatur
nine and partly venereal. They in the 
feet and belly, are martial and mercu- 
rial. They, in the tail faturnine and 
jovial.

Aquarius. .They in the fhoulder$, 
operate like Saturn and Mercury ; as 
do they which are in the right hand 
and forehead.. They in the thighs, are 
more agreeablb to the ftars of Mercu
ry, but lefs t5 Saturn. They in the 
ftream of water, operate like Saturn, 
and moderately like Jupiter.

Pifces. The ftars in the head of 
the fouth fifh, operate like Mercury, 
and partly like Saturn. They in the 
body, are jovial and mercurial, They 
in the tail and fouth cord, are faturnine 
and partly . mercurial. They in the 
body and back bone of the northern 
• fifh, are jovial and fomewhat venereal. 
They, in the north cord, are like Sa
turn and Jupiter. The bright one in 
the knoa, is martial, aqd moderately 
mercurial.

CHAP. X.

O f the Stars Northward of the Zodiac.

O f  thofe ftars which are fpund op 
the north fide o f the Zodiack, the 
bright ones which are about the Little 
Be^r, have a power like that o f Saturn, 
and partly like Venus. They ab ut 
.Jthe Great Bear, are martial; but the 
collection under its tail, is Lunar and 
Venereal. The bright ftars in the 
Dragon, are faturnine and martial.

Digitized by C j O O Q I C  '

They of Cephas, faturnine and jovial. 
They o f (the) Bootes, mercurial and 
faturnine 1 he bright ruddy lt'ar 
which is called A,cturus, is martial and 
jovial. '1 hey in the nurt-. crown, ve
nereal and mercurial. They in £ n- 
gonafis, (or the kneeling Conge lation) 
mercurial. They in the narp, venere
al, and mercurial. And fo are thofe 
in the bird. They in Cafliopeia, fatur* 
nine and venereal, They in Perfeus, 
jovial and faturnine. The cclledtion 
in the handle of tne fword, is martial 
and mercurial. The bright ftars in the 
waggoner, are martial and mercurial. 
They in Ophiuchus, are faturnine and 
moderately venereal. They in the 
ferpent, faturnine and martial. They 
in the arrow, are faturnine and partly 
venereal. They in the Eagle, are 
martial and jovial. They in the D o l
phin, faturnine and martial. The 
bright ftars in the Horfe, are martial 
and mercurial. They in Andromeda, 
venereal. And they in the triangle, 
mercurial.

C H A P .  X I ,

O f tire Conftellations of the South Side o f 
* . the Zodiack.

Op the conftellation o f the fouth 
fide of the Zodiac. The bright ftar 
in the tpouth of the South-fifh, is o f a 
like influence ‘with Venus and Mer
cury. They in the Whale are like Sa*' 
turn in power. O f the cotiftellation 
of Orion, they which are in his fhoul- 
ders, are martial and mercurial j and 
the other, bright ftars," jovial and fa* 
turr.ine. O f thofe which form the 
river : that which is Iaft and fhining, 
is jovial, and the reft iaiumine- They 
in the jiirare faturr.ine and mercurial. ;
Of, thofe which firm the Dog, the 
bright one in bis mouth, is jovial and 
anoderateiy martial j but the reft vene
real. The bright liars in Frocy^n, is 
mercurial and modeiately martial.
The bright ftar of Hvdrus, faturnine

Original frc an<j
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and venereal. They in the Cup, ve
nereal and moderatelymercurial. They 
in the Crow, are martial and faturnine. 
The bright ft ra o f Argus, are fatur- 
nine and jovial. O f thofe which form 
the Centaur, they which are in the 
human lhape, are like Venus and 
Mercury ; and the bright liars in the 
Horfe, are like Venus ard Jupiter. 
The bright ones in the wild beafts, are 
faturnine and moderately martial. 
They in the Altar, venereal and partly 
mercurial. The bright ones of the 
l'outh Crown, are faturnine and mercu
rial.- Thus did the ancients feverally 
obferve the influences of the ftars.

Annota ions. O f the fixed ftars in 
general, thofe of the greateft magni
tude, are the mod efficacious j and 
thofe in or near the ecliptick, more 
powerful than thofe more remote from 
it; the bright ones, than the dull; 
the reddilh like Mars; the lead colour 
like Saturn, and fo o f the reft. They 
with north latitude and declination, 
affect us mod ; and with fouth latitude, 
the more fouthern. They in the 
zenith, (qualified as before) influence 
more than others more remote. Likc- 
wife fuch as are in partile conjun<flion 
or aniifeians o f  any planet, or they 
which rife or fer, or culminate with 
any planet, or when they are beheld 
with any planet, have a power extra
ordinary ; but of themielves, the fixed 
ftars emit no rays.

C H A P .  X I I .

O f the Four Seafons o f the Year.

O f  the four feafons o f the year, 
fpring, fummer, autumn and winter: 
the fpring much abounds with moif
ture, becatffe the cold being gone, 
*nd the heat now beginning, there is a 
diffufion (of moifture in the air.) But 
the fummer is hot, becaufe the Sun 
approaches our zenith. Autumn is 
more dry becaufe the pad heat hath 
confumed the moifture. And the

winter is very cold, becaufe the Sun is 
much diftant from our vortex. There
fore of the circle of the zodiac, which 
as a circle naturally hath no beginning, 
the beginning of all, is the twelfth 
part which is Aries; beginning at the 

.vernal equinox, the moifture of the air 
being the primary original in the 
zodiac, as in living creatures : for the 
firft ages of all animals, abound with 
moiltu-e; and the fpring [agreeable] (to . 
the firft age of animals) is loft and tend
er. Therefore fuppefing the fpring 
the beginning, we will annex the reft 
o f the feafons o f the year in order; and 
the next (hall be that of the fummer, 
becaule it is hot, for the fecond age of 
animals and its vigour abounds with 
heat. Again, that age which decays 
and begins to corrupt, abounds with 
drynefs, as (doth) the Autumn. - The 
lalt, which is of old age, tends to a dif- 
iolution, abounds with coidnefs,as doth v 
tne winter.

C H A P .  X I I I .

Of the Power of the Angles.

T h e e e  be four places o f the ho- 
rifon and angles, from whence the 
general winds take their beginning; 
For the oriental hath much drynefs ; 
for when Sol conies thither, thofe 
things which were moiftened by the 
night, begin to dry. And the winds 
wnich blow from that place, common
ly called eaft-winck, are drying and 
without moifture. The angle of the 
fouth is moft hot, becaule the Sun 
being culminate, burns and heats 
much ; and becaufe our mid-heaven (as 
our habitation is iituated) declines 
more to the fouth ; and the winds pro
ceeding from thence, vulgarly called 
l'outh-winds, are hot and filling. But 
the occidental part is molft, becaufe 
when the Sun comes thither,' thofe 
things which were dried by thfe day, 
begin to be moift; arfd'the winds, 
blowing thence, commorrl/’fcrfled weft.

win is.
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winds, are void o f tbicknefs,1 and 
xnoifture. But the place which lies to
wards the Bears (that is to fay the 
north,- is moflt cold, becaofe the 
culminating Sun, (in refpefl to the part 
o f the eaxti) vve inhabit,) declines much 
from it': and the winds blowing thence, 
commonly called north-winds, are cold 
and freezing.

The knowledge of thefe things is 
profitable, to make one able to judge 
o f the mixture o f particulars. For it 
is apparent, that according to the con
stitution of the feafons, and of ages, and 
o f the angles, the efficient power of 
the ftars varies : and when there is no 
contrary conllitution, the liars have a 
ftronger influence, beraufe it is hot 
mixed : as in heating, they that are 
hot art more powerful; and they that 
are of a moiilening nature, are more 
powerful in moill ccnftitutions. But 
when the conllitution is contrary, 
they are weaker; by reafon of tbe 
temperament and mixture o f contra
riety ; as the heating (liars) in cold 
(conllitutions) and the moill in dry.

And after the fapie manner, each o f the
other conftirutions have a power, ac
cording to the proportion of their m ix
tures. T o  thefe we will join the 
mutual properties o f the twelve flgns 
of the zodiac ; for their general tem
peratures, are agreeable to the feafons 
fubjefl to each fign : and they obtain 
fome proper qualities, from their re. 
fpedl to the Sun, Moon and Stars. O f 
thefe we Ihall fpeak hereafter; but now 
we will explain the virtues which the 
flgns alone have unmixed, confide red 
in refpedl of themfelves and each 
other.

Annotations. The lall four chap
ters are fo plain, that they need no ex
planation. And in thi, chapter the 
author by the angles, .means the £ rlt, 
tenth, feventh, and fourth houfes : and 
indeed what he obfeives both concern
ing them and the agreement ordifagree- 
ment of the natures and mixtures o f the 
influence of the ftars, flgns, and parts of' 
heaven, is not o f the leaft concern in 
aftrological confederations. __ ^  

(To oe continued.) P  j  *'

Q U E R Y  BY P H I L O M A T H O S .

IN  your lad Magazine I had the 
pleefure to ebferve that the query I 
noticed tbe preceding month, met 
with an aipple and fatistaflory anfwer, 
exhibited in a mafterly ftile by your 
ingenious correfpondent, Mr, J. Har
ris. I beg leave to fubmit the following 
query to the fame gentleman’s atten
tion, not in the leaft doubting but that 
he will refolve this alfo, to the fatjs- 
fa&ion and edification of your readers.

The nativity of any perton. being 
minutely calculated,and the exa£t time 
o f any unfortunate event being pointed 
out before its occurrence, is it peflibie, 
bythc mtaos cf fuch a foreknowledge, 
to avoid the evil effcfis o f the makfics, 
and the danger thereby indicated i 
f o r  inftance, iuppok the Duke of Cla
rence had been pievioufly informed 
gf the impending danger on the hour

»Google

the accident befel him, ftated by Mer- 
curius lall month, could he have palled 
over unhurt the radical time in v» hich 
the malevolent afpe£ l in his fetueme 
threatened the above-mentioned infor
tune ? Here, and in all other o f my 
communications, I fpeak of aftrology as 
founded on certainty t the various in
genious remarks o f your correfpon- 
denrs proving it to be lb. Thole who 
obferved in your laft Number the pro
phecy of W. E. concerning the mo
narchical government of France, and 
his pofltlve aflurance of the feeptre 
not depaiung from the blood-royal, 
will exclaim with me in admiration i 
* Perfevere, artifts, in your abllrufe fpe- 
culations I Charm and amaze .the 
world withyour pbilofopbicalrffearch>r 
es 1. and Ihew to ages yet unborn the 
aftoniflupg wonders pf creatipth.' . . ..

a p f a  „
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I H?vr beard-many of them pro- 
4eft,f*ys tKks w ri,ter% they.have bee#i 
, parried. voGqnfibly great diftances 
dwn boroe, ar?d, .without knowing 
ho^v-tbey came there, . found, therrf- 
.felves oj»  the , top of a mountain. 
(One fiozyT in particular, yvas told
lacyaPic^^an.yybo.had hBen ledby 
ipyifvhle 4[nû pjans for;feveral aoiUss 
.together; ,aud not-being able-to.re- 

• ffll-jlh*-harmony, followed till it 
him tjo.a large common, 

^here.^vefp a great,number .of lit
tle.pippLe . fi| ting- pound a table, and 
.easing ̂ d.drjjjhing in .a very jovial 
otvmnor r^mongthem were lame 
(laces,,whoa? he, thought he had, for- 
uneply. feep, but jforppre taking any 
jpotipe, .pr they of him, till,the lit
tle people offering .him drink, ,onP 
vPftB em, jyhole, features feemed not 
pnlsnojvn, to hjjn,. plucked him by 
.the.cortt„ an4 ,forbad ffifn, whatever 
b c jdid,,to .;tafte Kany, thing he fa,w 
.help re-him ; dpr if ,ypu do, added 
^.-yqftt.wiH bo as, I .am, and return 

snore to, ypur family. The poor 
fjpith, was much J affrighted, but rc- 
To^Y^i^0;9Wy the injun&ion:, ac
cordingly aJmge filver cup filled 
^hhiiemefort-of-liquor,, being .put 
intojbis hand, be fpund an oppor- 
.tupby.to *hrow .what,-it,.contained 
onth^grpppd. boon after the mu- 
•fic ccahng, all the company difau- 
^carpd,Reaving the, cup inhis hand; 
jawTbe^et^rned bome.tbough much 
HVpri^d^an4 -fa^gped.. He went 
^he ptptt.-day .̂and.communicated to 
^ e rtrqQ^J^r.^jfheipa(ifh all .that 
>t«d^PPC9f4  hn.adyice
s^gv^he {hould difpofe of the cup :

Vot. 11.

Go gle.

1 • .
JP which .the clergymmi jrepliftg,
- that he could,do 90 better than to 
go to the -top » f the ccunijSLQspi and 
-bury ,the cup .in the ground, and 
-take-no ppticp to any body, but re
turn after, a Ihortfimp and Jfee if  it 
.was, there ffill.  The.man did as hd 
vwa» diwftsd,hut wbenhe went thefs- 
cpnd time the cup was removed and 
' thegxafs ,wa»  carefully replaced. ’

Another iuffaoce they gave , me 
to prove the reality of ipirits, was 
of a f ^ r f  jvho bavtng agreed 
.wbh.a.psrlbo, who was a IbJanger,
.for fo.much money,.to play, to Lome 
company he fhojdd bring, him. to,
*11 we twelve days of QhnJbnasy,v^L 
^eceiyed.earpftft Cor it* f*>v 1 his .new 
jnaftcr .vanifh . into, the ,earjh, toe 
.moment ., ho bad. made the bargain, 
r Nothing could he mor.e.tenufied 
.than was the poor fidlcr; he found 
b ekhad.entered himfelf into the de
vil’s frrvice, and look.edxm himfelf 
as.already damned; butt havingxc- 
.courfe ,alfo to a clergyman, ̂ he. re
ceived fomejhope : he ordered him,
.however,. as he had taken the .par- 
meft, to go when he ihould .be cal- 
Jed; hut that whatever tunes, (hould 
be .culled .for, ,.to play none hut 
rPfalms. cPn.ithe day appointed,
.the.fame .perfon-appeared, fw*th 
.whom be weitf ,thouj^wkhwhat in
ward reluftance ’tis.eafy. to .guefa;
; but punftually .obeying, the. mioif- 
.ter's direftidns, ;.the company to 
.whomhe. played werefa angry,* hat 
they all. vanifhed at once, leaving 
:him at. the .tpp.of.a high hill, and 
ifo hruifcd and nurt,tho’ he was npt 
• fonfible.when on from what .hand 
he received the blows, that he got 
not home without the utmoft.diffi*

.culty. ' .  ' .
Nothing.ran. he more. dblrofling 

.thanforparent? to lofe their.chft- 
dren or have them chang ;d, yet the 

Y y * fallowing
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346 Wonderful Freaks o f  Fairies.

f o l low in g  fatts are eftab lifhed upon  
fu ch  cred it, that m others are in  
con tinua l terror at the though ts o f  
it. • I -w as preva iled  u p on  m yfelf, 
t d  g o  and fee a ch ild , w ho, they 
t o ld  me, was on e  o f  th cfe ch an ge
lin gs, and in d eed  muft oWn w as 
n ot a' little furpriz^d, as w e ll as 
fh ock e4  at the fight': n o th in g  un- 

' d e r heaven cou ld  ba>ve a tnore beau
tifu l fa te ; but though  b e tw een  five 
and f ix  years o l d , ' and lieem ingly 
healthy* he was f o  far f r om  be in g 
ab le to  Walk, o r  (land,-'that he cou ld  
n ot fo  m u ch  as m ov e  any on e jo in t: 
h is lim b s w ere  vaftly- lo n g  ’fo r. h is 
age, bu t fmallfer than an in fan t’s o f  
fix  m on th s; h is com p lex ioh ' was 
p er fe ft ly  delicate, and h e  had the 

, fin eft hair in  the w o r ld : he n ev er 
‘fp ok e  n or cried, eat fcarce any 
'th ing, and wa6 very fe ld om  feen to 
-fmile, bu t i f  any on e  ca lled  h im  a 
Fairy-Elf, he w ou ld  frow n , and 

' ‘fix  h is eyes fo  ea rn eflly  on  thofe 
w h o  fafid it, as i f  h e  w ou ld  lo o k  
th em  through. H is  mother, o r  at 
leaft h is fu p po fed  mother, b e in g 
v ery  poor, frequ en tly  w en t ou t a 

. -chairing, and le ft h im  a w h o le  day 
to g e th e r : th e neighbou rs, ou t o f  
cu riofity, have o ften  lo o k e d  in  at 

. th e  w in d ow  to  fee h ow  h e behaved 
w h en  alone, w h ich  w h en ev er th ey  
• d id, th ey  w e re  lure to  find h im  
laugh ing, and in  the utm oft deligh t. 
T h is  made them  ju d g e  that he was 
n o t  w ith ou t com pany  m ore plea- 
l in g  to  h im  than any m orta l’s cou ld  
be*, and w hat m ade th is con je& u v e  
feem  th e m ore reafonablp, w as that 
i f  he w ere  le ft ev e r f o  dirty, the 
w om an  at h er return, law  h im  w ith  
a  clean  face, and h is hair com b ed  
w ith  the u tm oft exa&nefs and n ic e
ty. •

A  fe con d  a ccou n t o f  th is nature 
I  re ce iv ed  from  a creditab le w om an  
w h o fe  offsp r in g feem  to  have been  
d ev o ted  t o  the. pow er, o f  fpirits.

Digitized by Go. gle

The fourth or fifth night after fhe 
was delivered o f her firft child, th e 
family were alarmed with a m o lt 
terrible cry o f fire: on which, 
every body ran out o f the houfe to  
fee whence it proceeded, not e x
cepting the hum , who being m uch 
frighted as the others, madg one o f  
the number. The poor woman lay 

-trembling in her bed, alone, unable 
= to help herfelf, and her back being 
turned to the infant, faw not that 

. it was taken away bv an invifible 
hapd. Thofe who had left her, hav
ing enquired about the neighbour
hood, and finding there was n o  
tauie for the out-cry they had beard, . 
laughedateach otherfor themiflake, 
but as they were going to re-enter 
the houfe, the peor babe lay on the 
• threfhol d, and by its cries preferved 
-itfclf from being trod upon. Th is 
exceedingly amazed all that faw it, 
arid the mother being fiill inched, 
they could aferibe no reafoh for 
finding it there, but having been 
removed, by fairies, who, by their 
fudden return, had been prevented 
from carrying it any farther.

About a year after, the fame w o
man was brought to bed o f  a fecond • 
child, which had not been born 
many nights before a great noife 
was heard in the houfe where they 
kept their cattle; (for in this IHand 
where there is -no flicker in the 
fields from the exceflive cold and 
damps, they put all their m ilch 
kine into a barn, which they call a 
cattle-houfe.j Every body that was 
flirring, ran to fee what was the 
matter, believing that the cow s had 
got loofe: the mirjfe was as.ready 
as the rest, but finding all fafe, and 
the barn-door clofe, immediately 
returned, but not fo fudderily but 
that the new-born babe was taken 

< out o f  the bed, as the former had 
been, and dropt on their coming, in 

, the middle o f  the entry. Th is was 
. 4 , . ~ enqugh ,
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The Fair} flagellants.' 34-7

enough • to prove the fairies had 
made a fecond attempt ; and the pa
rents fending for a minifter, jo in ed  
with him  in thankfgiying to God, 
who had tw ice delivered their ch il
dren from  being taken from them.

But, in  the time o f her third lying- 
in, every  body teemed to  have for
got what had happened in the firft 
and fecond, and on a noife in the 
cattle-houfe ran out to know what 
had occafioned , it. The nurfe was. 
the on ly  perfon, excepting the w o
man in  the ftraw, who flayed in the 
houfe, nor was lhe detained through 
care, o r  want o f  c'uriolity, but 
by the bonds o f  fleep, having drank, 
a littfe too plentifully the preced
ing day* The mother,, u ho was 
broad awake, faw her ch ild , lifted 
out o f  the bed, artd carried Out o f 
the chamber, though fhe could not 
fee any perfon touch i t ; on which 
(he cried out as loud as fhe could, 
fyurfe, nurfe! my child, my child 
is taken away : but the old woman 
was too faft, to be awakened by 
the noife fhe ftftde,’- afid the infant 
was irretrievably gone. W hen her 
htifband; and thofe who had ac
companied him, 1 returned, they, 
found her Wringing ' her hands, 
and uttering- file pioit piteous la
mentations for thelofs o f  her child:. 
On which faid the hufband, look- 
bigintnthe bed, The woman is mad,> 
do not you fee the child lies by. 
you? On which {he turned,'and 
faw indeed fomething like a child, 
but far'different from her own,who 
was a heautiful, fat, well-featured 
babe; whereas, what was now  in 
the room o f  it, was a poor, lean, 
withered deformed creature.i it lay 
quite naked, but the clothes be->, 
longing to the ch ild that was ex* 
changed for it, lay wrapt-up all tow 
gether on the hed.
• This creature-' lived w ith  them 
peat* the (pace ofinme years,* in all-

which time if eat nothing except a 
few herbs, nor was ever feen to 
void any other excrement than Wa
ter : it neither fpoke, nor could , 
ftand or go, but Teemed enervate' 
in every joint, like the changeling 
I mentipned before, and in all - its 
attions fhewed itfelf to be o f  the 
fame nature.

A woman w h o  lived about two- 
miles dihant from Ballafalli, and 
ufed to ferve my family with butter, 
made me rdnee very merry with a 
ftory (he told me o f  her daughter, a 
girl o f about ten years old, who 
being fejit over the fields to the 
tow «, for a.pennyworth o f  tobacco 
-for her father, was on the-top o f a * 
mountain fujrrounded by a great 
nuinber o f  little men, w h o would 
notju ffer her to pafs any farther. 
Some o f  them 'faid {he- fiiould g o  
with them ,. and* accordingly laid 
Hold o f here but onefeem ing more 
pitiful, defired they would let her 
alone;-which they refufing,-there 
enfeed a quarrel, and the perfon 
who took her part, fought bravely 
in her defence. This to. incenfecL 
the others,- that to be revenged on 
her for being the caufe, tw o or 
three o f them lcjaed her, and'puU 
ling up her clothes, whipped her 
hcaitily; after which,1 at' feems, 
they hadno farther power oyer her, 
and fhe run honiedire&ly, telling 
what had befallen her, and {hewing < 
her buttocks, o»i>. which were the 
prints ol leveral froall hands. Se
veral p f .the townsvpeopfe went 
with her to the mountain, and {he 
condu cin g them to the 1-pot, the 
little antagonifts were gone, but 
had left behind them proofs (as the 
good woman faid) that what the 
girl had informed them wasi true * 
for there was a great deal.of- b lood 
-»o be feen on the (tones. This d id 
(lie aver with all the .fplesatnuy itn<u 
 gingble. ,

Y y a Another
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34* The Wfiful Gtotdnirig.
A noth er W oman o f  cred it W ho 

oxpejfted  ev ery  m om en t this g o o d  
hour,' a t ihe' lay  aw ak e on e  n igh t 

, ih  h er bed, fh e  ‘faw  fpyen o r  e ig h f  
w om en  co b ie  in to h ercham ber,’ on d  
o f  w h om  hadan :in fan t in  her arms: 
th e y  w ere fo l low e d  b y  a man o f  thd 
fize  With thcm felves, but in  the ha
b it  o f  a m jnifter. O n e  o f  them  
w en t to the pail* and fin d in g n o 
Water id  it, c r ied  ou t f e  th e  oth ers;’ 
w hat thud th ey  d o  to  chrifteri the 
c h i ld ?  on  w h ich  they rep lied , it 
fb ou ld  b e d on e  in  beer. W ith  that’ 
thd teem in g parfon  to ok  the ch ild  
in  h is arths and p er form ed  the ce
rem on y  o f  baptifrp; d ip p in g  his"

• hand into a great tub of ditiftg-be r,< 
which the wonuin had brewed the' 
day before to be rdldyfOf her ly
ing-in, She told me, that they bap
tized the infaht by the name o f 
Joan, W]iicb made her know (he v 
was pregnant o f  a girl; as it proved1 
a few dayfc after, Wh<th fhe wits de
livered. She added aifo,- that it 
was common for the fairies to make- 
a. mock chr'idcriing when bny per- 

> jfen was near heV time, and that ac
cording to what child, male Or fe
male, they brought,- fuch {haul'd the . 
Womin bring imo the world.

B u t I cann ot g iv e  o v e r  th is fub- 
jp&  w ith ou t m en tion in g  what th ey  
lay  b c fe l a y ou n ^ fa ilo r ,  w h o  c om
in g  o f f  a lo n g  voyage, th ou gh  it was 
la te  at n ight, ch o ie  t o  land rather 
th in  Jie andtHer n igh t in the vefiel: 
b e fog , p erm itted  tor d p  if6, he WaS 
h?t o p  ftiore at Duglas. It frappen- 
f d  .'pfif fee 9 $» p IWobh-lijgh'f night* 
and y ery  dry, b e in g  a final! fr o s t  ; 
h e  th ere fo re  forbore g o in g  in to any 
fcou fe to  refrelh  hirnlfclf, bu t taadfc 
thth fest erf h is'w ay to  thp  Ktmfe o f  
a lister he had at K.irk M erlu gh . 
A s l ie  w as g o in g  o v e f  a p retty  h igh 
m ounta in , he heard the rioiffc 6 f 
horfcs, th e hortoW o f  a humifnahrr, 
and the finest h orn  in  the w orld .di.wi >. -  v .. >  . j - i« « *«.*» .l' t  • «

He was a little fu rp rized  that awyi 
b o d y  pu riu ed  thfife k in d s o f  fpd rtsf 
ift the night* bu t h e had n o t tim et 
f o r  m uch  reflefliOft b e fo r e  th ey  a)F 
pSflfed by  h im ; fo  near, that'he w a r  
ab le to  cou n t w hat num ber therdr 
yJat o f  them* which, h e  fajd, Was 
th irteen,; and rthst' th ey  were ' all- 
drest irt g reen ; apd  g a lla n t ly  
rhpurited; h e w as f o  w e ll pftsafed1 
With th e figh t; that he' W ould-gUd- 
ly  Have follow ed*- c o u ld  h e h a v e  
k ep t pace’ W ith th em  > h e eroded-' 
th e fod t Way, HoWevfer, that h« T 
m igh t fee th em  again* W hich1 Ktf 
d id  m ore (hail once*- £ hH lo st n o t  
the fourid of the hprti f o i  fonfef 
m ik'S: At length,' b e in g sfrfivhd- at>
h is  fiste r’s, he te lls he^ th e ktoryp 
w hb  p re fcn tly  d a p p f c d h e r  H ands 
ftfr joy,- that he was coftte how®  
fefd* hot; faid fhe; thoftr yon raw'
Wete fairies, arid ’tiS WCll they dh^ 
n6t: bike ybhaWby With {heifo

  /%  j  O  /,

^p cpu r-T  p ?  *****  w -H **** ;

The following relations were fori! 
to u> by a worthy Friend. . , .

“  Sir, 1 knew a perfort input 
feVen years agp* that would,- fife 
in his fleep, and unlock the cham
ber door*, ind go dPy/n |W6 paif 
o f hairs, and then open anotheg 
dbpr in an entry,- ana fe irito his 
yard, .imd theA info his .ftafefef 
and take out his belt horfe* ana 
faddle and bridle him* arid theri 
ride feme miles ibp’uihis grounds} 
and return hoirio, and unfedcUehitf 
horfe, and make- fad alt the dooff 
after him* and then go to be$ 
again. His Wife being, willing 
to prevent a habit that might W 
fo prejudicial,- did with the « d% 
vice of his friends* tid him down 
twith a rope) arid at:the tinrip he 
ufed to rile in his ,fleej|>, finding
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hinjfclf obftruftcd (by His- bcrag 
tied down) be gave agfeatgroMi, 
and then fttuggled* hard, and 
broke the, tope, wherewith He was 
tied,- and- went to do'asis ufuabihan- 
ner wat; hut His- friends (lopped 
him, . Which awaked him, and at hts 
being f<> awakened, he-wasfurpri*ed 
and fdll intoa‘fwoonrand they, took 
him Op, and put him into his*bed 
again; but he complained of his back 
being, drained•; and f6 died in two 
days after. This remarkable ak> 
count can be attfcttcd b y  fcvcralperv 
fons c f  undoubted credit, tie .

ai One Jenny Sedgwick,<a maid 
fervent td Mr. John Wetherilt, of a 
town called- SwiUington in York, 
(hire, was famoti'; for talking in her 
deep'; for (he wonld talk in her (leap 
ail night, and fometimes would-rife 
out .of her bed, and walk about 
the; hbufe: once die arofe and 
came through the rdoin where 1 lay 
(fay? rite rfciatdr) and by the light 
pf the firev I obferved her to take a 
mdg off a (helf,and ht)lding .it to hdt 
mouth, (aid,. Mr: Backhouse* you* are 
welcome front York ; here’s to you; 
and then (defer dewn the mug, and 
ketumed tor het bid; but running 
again ft the door; awaked, add fell 
scrying, and fetddihg at hot matter, 
who lay m the fame room, for poll
ing her out of bed, &<rt I- atthrfc 
jfbtvthut none « f u* e acrid fleep a 
Whole night fbf a month or lilt 
week si tdgether, titt file got wp, far 
fanghing at) bdr fa4kr IF I feoudd 
Write all 1 heard and remember, k 
.vronW fill » guins Of paper, 1*14 
give you a few iwftence*.: (bttfftrft 
note, that fee would Uevcr utter 
tray thing that wife ford to> her; but 
whatever (he (kid he#fdff were it 
rood at bidy fee would reveal in 
pret ffoep: } ft* had a fwterbesfl, 
a fhpemaker by trade, who lived in 
a tcrwfi p iled Knew drop, about t\yo 
miles, from Leeds, and as mady from 
^Willington; he u^ed Ip take her

Go* *gle

behind hint aw his horfe, and bring 
her almofthome, to cafe her: which 
we knew not tiQ lhe told- us in her 
deep: which Was thus1: foyyfheco 
her friend,. Yonder is my- mailer, - 
if he fees me,, he will jeer roe to 
death j I will leap off, and hide my- 
folfiroBlaram’s Garden* (whichihad x 
a very high ftiie id it) fo fee. gets 
put of bed, and-goes to her mailer1* 
bed, which was very high, and gets 
one leg: upon hit bod, and drove 
to get up the-other, but could not, 
whilft we fell a laughing fo loud, 
shat tho folks of the next houfe 
heard us j.andatiaft fheawoke, aad 
cried and fcolded her matter, as be* 
fore :> (he was no focmcr in bed and ' 
fell afleep, but* (he began *o tall* 
again: at whioh\ wo laughed veep 
loud, ahd (he louder than any o f 
us, being all the while afleap*
Her matter having Latin hooka, fit* 
thought he knew by them> thole 
things he jeered her with, and hid 
them one after another; but one 
tiighe in her deep, (he called to a 
Maid o f Her acquaintance, and (aid,
Now I dareiby any thing, for I have 
hid attray matter’s conjuring books* 
by which-means he found them. 1 
will Only tell you one paffago more 
of her, perhaps worth cenfidering;
(he had formerly lived ire a- tavern 
M NewCaftle upon Tyrfe, (he run- 
fling ina fright down the flairs,broke 
bet leg, and in her deep begun the 
ftory o f it, calling, Miftrefs, miftrefo, 
do you fire how she blood Yune out 
of ffljrfv a place, naming of it, and 
putting her leg out o f *be bed 
which was very near the floor, and 
hit wp putting her hand into the 
chamber-pot, and bathing her leg, 
cried out very piteoufly. Oh, pain,

Cain! Oh, pain, psan ! fo ra  long 
mo, wfomueh, that I would have 

awaked her, but they would not let 
mo do it ; and (b fat as I can judge, 
fee wept, « nd was re&Uy *0 pmh»
This 1 think was very (trange (he

(hould
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jfhould dream Co very fenfible o f a 
thing fo long paft.

g. The Duke o f  HoHlein had.a 
cook  who often waked in hisfleep, 
br ing then in a dream, and one time 
went down out o f his chamber, and 
having palfed through a great wide 
court, came into the kitchen, and 
got into the well, straddling with his 
.feet, and with his fingers, clinging 
.fo har^to the fides o f  it, that in' 
this fort hp defeended with nothing 
but his fhirt on, till he came 
to the water, which wetting the 
tail o f  his fhirt, stuck fo co ld  on 
his heels, that he awaked, and be
gan to cry out, O  my leg, help me, 
help me.. The\ folks o f the noufe 
awaked with the cry, and having 
fome know ledge o f  his voice., after 
having fought fome time for him, 
they at last found him hanging in 
the well, and thoeiipon  they- reach
ed him. down a ladder, with a can-\ 
die and lantborn; .but that way not 
doing, th.ey let down a great buck- 
Rt> bidding hin^mut his right foot 
into it, and with Tais hands to hold 
fast by the chain o f  the w ell; by 
which means he was drawn up, 
having been almost frozen itr the 

-'well. So they carried him forth
with t o . bed, where, he lost his 
fpeech, .and opened Jins eVes very 
feldom, and that with great pain. ; at 
length he began to stir a little, and 
to mutter forth fome words, but vo- 
mitted exceedingly. The next day 
he came to"himfeIf, and talked and 
told them how that night that he 

, was fo in the well, he dreamed that 
he Was walking, and with stumbling 

, had like to have fallen, and that he 
thought he had been ovejr head and 
ears in water.
' 4. A young man dreaming' in 
the night, that he was to ride forth 
about Tome bufinefs, arofeout o f  his 
bed!, being fast afleep, and made 

. himfelf ready, and then put on  hi$

itized by ( j O f  W l C
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boots and fpurs, and getting upon a 
pole that ferved to hang cloths out 
o f a garret window, hebegan tofpu r 
 with his heels, as if he had been on  
horfeback: but awaking prefently, 
he was io terrified with this acci
dent, that he was almoft diftrafted.

5. A perfon that was o f a very 
quarrclfbme difpofition, and cho- - 
leric temper,- ufed commonly to 
dream that he was fighting with one 
or other; and thereupon fifing out 
o f his bed, ran to h'is weapon, drew 
out his fword, and brandilhing it as 
if he had been fencing, flruck at the 
walls o f the chamber, and laid about 
him at that rate, that they were 
obliged to remove every thing out 
o f his chamber, that he might nei
ther do nor receive hurt.

6. One that was a very curious 
artificer, rofe out o f his bed, in his 
fleep^ and going out o f his chamber, 
-went up and down the flairs, and 
all about the houfe without any

. harmi And one time going in' his 
flecp into the fhopi he unlocked the 
doors, and went' info the .ftreet; 
whereupon being awakened by fome 
o f  his friends that'met him; be be
came fo afhamedr that he- never fell 
into the like dreams again.

7. -George deSchlfouts, a grave 
and unreprovable perfon, and coun- 
fellor to divers' princes, was wont 
with two o f his brothers, Lo wall^ 
many times in their fleep, whilft 
they were fludents at Leipfick, and 
to gfct up in garrets, and,on the tops 
o f  the houfes, fo one of his brothers 
chanced to fail and break his thigh; 
at lengthj their tutor-loo-king nar
rowly to them, whipped them fe- • 
verely, as foon as they got out o f 
their beds; which having continu
ed twice or thrice, till. 1'uch- times 
as they awaked,, they were by thalt 
means helped.

8. Three young gentktheAj bfd- 
$hers, lying together in one cham.

I '• - : be?t
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ber, one o f  them rofe up naked, erfound afleep in his bod, with the 
and fail afleep, and carrying his bloody dagger by h im : who being 
fhirt in his hand, went to the win- awaked, was very much furprized 
flow, where he caught hold of a cord, at what they told hint; affirming . 
hanging- at a certain pully, and he knew nothing o f it, but confefs- 
winding himfelf to the top of the ing he had dreamt that night, that 
houfe, met with a bird’s nest,' got he had rifen Out of his bed, and 
out the young ones, wrapped them had flain him who they faid was.. 
up in his (hi rt» and let himfelf down murdered.
again, re entered into the chamber, • *
-and laid himfelf down, in his bed, . ‘ ,
and flept as before. Awaking in p o r t r a i t  Qf a  y o u n g ' u a v ,  
the morning,,faid he to his brother, d is c o v e r s  a  m u r d e r ;-
What d y ’e think I drcam’t of to ' 1
night ? Methnught I arofe out of A Gentleman of high rank and
iny bed, went to the window, and fortune abroad, had invited feviral 
got up to the top of the houfe, officers to dine with him, (amongft 
where I found a bird’s nest, and which was the father o f the gentle- 
brought away the young ones. His man who told me the ftory) and 
brother laughed at his fancy ; and juft as they fat down to the table, 
after fome talk, going to rife, he one o f the officers looking tip, 
fought up and down for his fhirt, cried out “ Good God ! lam a dead 
which at -last he found with the man, take her away, for pity's 
young birds wrapped up in it: fake, take her away, for I cannot
upon which they ran prefently, and bear that look.” And he immedi- 
looked up to the top of the houfe, ately fell from his chair in a fit upon 
and faw where the bird's nest had the floor. They gave him all pro- ' 
been pulled out.  ' • # per afliftance, and recovered him

9. A young maiden near Paris, enough to place him again on his 
was wontto rife early in the mom- feat, when looking to the fame fide 
ing in her fleep, and go to bathe o f the room, he again cried out„  
herfelf in the river Sein ; which « There (he is ftill, take her away, 
fhe long continued, until her father or Iftiall confefs all, and fuffer the 
beinginformed thereof, watched her punifhmept 1 fo well deferve.’* 
in the fti^et, and whipped her fe-, He then fell into a ftrpnger fit than 
verely, to make her leave that cuf- before ; and the gentleman of the 
torrt: by which being awakened, and houfe having great compaffion for 
afharaed to fee herfelf naked in the the poor man, and thinking he was 
ftrefit, (he left it off. • feized with a frenzy fever, ordered '*
' 10. I will conclude thefe instan- him to be carried up flairs, and put
ceS with a very tragical example o f to bed, and fent to the next to<wn, - 
afcholar, who had a quarrel with which was fix miles off, for a fur- 
ene of-his companions, the day be- . geon to let him blood, 
fore; he rofe in his'ileep, and went One o f the company obferving 
and flew him as he wasdying in his that his agonies came on, by 
bed in ahother chamber ; and then his looking up at a pifture which 
returning to his own bed without hung in, the room, a{ked the gen- 
awaking, lay there till the morning; .tleman of the houfe, whofe pifture > . 
for the murdered, perfon being first it was? tp which he anfwered, 
found the next day, an officer o f That it was the pifture o f a young 
justice was call’d, and the murder- lady who about two years before had

been
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dbeenTauakl 'murdered  in her -bad, ing .dnto>the room,-came familiarly N 
4» nd;her hayfe : robbed ,af -all the « up to-tbe .officer, who .was ffiill ia 
Jiaotft rokluahie effie&s i«  it; --that -bed,took-him-hy t,h« -hâ dtandlaid, 
stbeteatteveriwid ,yet been tfchelearft :Atawjs,]it,JPcter? .1 JitUe^-hougNt
• eraocto find OBtithemunderer: .-.that 4a bavenfoentfaubtre; nor knew,you 
adl:the remauitter .of iher furniture now ijvhile-yoM was *in your
Jhad been publicly fold, » and that »*•’* .On which )he cried o*» t, 
dterhjKhboytght that,portrait as being *l .Well,-force I And T-am jdifeover- 
well drawn, and the reprefenutioa cd, I .will: comfof* tail, if <yqu ,wiU 
o f a fine woman. The gentleman n® tfot;me:l©Qk(*» ncthatr{aBe in'the 
o f the houfe then alked the other .parlour any mare.” -H«  according* 
officers, .what they kp« *v o f  the *y, befofe .the .gentium an o f -the 
man who was gone to treffî ju a fit, ,hfiwfe,-« » *de>a -full.OQnfefoon;Srf h is 
for he had only invited him out o f -haviiug .-entered the houfe ̂ of» ;the 
civility to,the reft pf tkegentlernen lady, wbofe piftwre had.fo terrified 
o f  the Regiment. They.declared they jhwn,.andhy the' help pf.pqe-pf her 
denew rtothiflg 'of his family, but fervAflts,.whomhc k food fwdbu tied 
that he.had lately .bought* pair.of in  the pejlar. -and who*.it was:fop- 
colours. pofed,?was iled ior thc *ohhe?y au4

As foon.as the fosgeon » amved, iwarder, had rlflttithe.houfe, and 
he blooded (the ifiejk mao, u foo.^ snurdered the lady. That ;he 
jgain fame: to’hi&fsnfes; -and being found?five?huodfod pounds in la id  
a-flted what had;given,him:fo mu oh in her/bureau, -with jwhiqh rhe 
ameafinefs, he footed -wildly*would equippodhiiafdffor the army: thut * 
^ive.» o ajjfwer, and only muttered all her Jewels, i f  late, i&c. he had 
.that, he was fobjj« a to fochJfits jibut >w ied;for foar.ef -adifeovery, in ,a 
looking ,pp (wmoftly: in .the : for- jpiaco,,whereJby ;his idim&fon^ they 
,gc,oniUacp,he fe*» ed>itvgrc» t con- were all found ; as ,was ,alfo the 
ifufiop, and,ihey apprehended*.was bones o f  the-.murdered fervant in 
« w.feU ipg , jptO:a.fo. The tgcn- Jlhe .cellar. He uwas accordingly v 
ticmaapf the .houfe taking theffidr- uncut cd for:*be(amc.
^gcon. apart, .aflted.hitn»  T f beiknew ^
:the,pcrfon.he had blooded ? The
/furgcan.anfwpred, tbathahelievcd P0UE ilonpcent -the - fparth
Jiadid not,know him, iforheheard -drearned^that,Kobeax GifolheadBi- 
die wras. an • Q©cor .» ni.'the ^utmy; -thanof, Iaactdn, came tofofovand 
,A*hercas ,he, {hould.othewwife ,have iWrtkhij ilaffiijttfuek him on-the fide,
«taken) him. for a AtoUisgidlefclfow, tandfaid,ri4c*jwr^tchy,and esme to 
’that.he once mcmbeircd-• to.have judgement: In. a sfow days #ft« r 
.£ teo,-wHorW(as^iotlikely^ertherby -winch deaftm*(that, pope ended,his 
his., birth t or: fortune. 40 jbaar., ibe 'tKfe. ...
R in g’s .commjffion. iThe ,g® ntle- :& t-Ffaooi*Raconuteds.usin^his
men defired the.foigtwp, i®  go jfco -MtvMral hiitpjry. thatboiBg at;Panis,

. him.ageih, and tQacooO hinr-by the iHe .tcffiifcversi * Engliih ,geOtlemen 
.-nameof that vagabond, to.fee what r there, ch« t ,herdB« amed thatthis 
,ie3Sffil it , would have..onhim; and >iather!s houfe in, ll» e country w *  
i f  it was a n d ^k c^ it  . waa- eafy.. to JpWftaredidl over MdthihJack^mor* 
.Alkihis pardon^.aud it« would-foon : » r trfud^Xwoorithree days after 
dm made, up *r The TuugeoiMwtum- fothcriditigitkondon.
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